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"It Certainly Is a Smart-lookin- g Car

Yet enthusiasm for the
6mart new appearancecan
Vver supersede the fact
that it is the quality of ma-

terials and workmanship
that has made the Ford
the world's leading automo-
bile value. New beauty has
not crowded out traditional
Ford reliability.

The very volume of Ford
output demandsabsoluteac-

curacyof everyworkingpart.
The steady flow of product-
ion is dependentupon parts
fitting together perfectly;
inaccuracies would interr-

upt and delay assembly.
And to this precision must
be largely credited the
uniformly fine performance
and freedomfrom trouble of
all Ford cars.
Closed cars now shown in
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color areunusuallypleasing;
new and finer upholstery
gives an artistic harmony to
the cars. Bright nickeled
radiators feature the closed
cars nickeled headlamp
rims are on all types. The
fendersarelarger longer,

the running boards are
wider.
Comfort is increasedby the
cars'lower centerof gravity,
by the low, deep,wide seats,

the addedfoot room, and
by many other refinements
that contribute to your ease,
convenienceand safety.

Here is the ideal car for a
woman'spersonaluse good-lookin-g,

trustworthy, easyto
handle and inexpensive to
maintain. too, is a
practical car for family

that every memberof the
family can enjoy.

Tudor Sedan - s580
Foi 'lor Sedan - 660

ptmountablerlma and tarter
vxtra on opencarl

All prices f. o. b. Detroit
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church op god
G. 'B. "Walters, Pastor

Meeting place In the new church
corner Main and 10th St.

Sunday 10 s. m. each Sun

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister .

Res. SO6 Runnels St.
Phone96

' Bible school 9:45
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p

Prayer meeting Wed., 8 p.
cordial Invitation services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Main Street North Side)
Mass every second and

Sunday a.
Strangersespecially invited
Rev. Kistner, Pastor.

m.
m.

A to nil

on

at 9; 30 m.

EABT THIRD STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

J. H. McLEOD,
PreachingBecond and" fourth Sun.

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

The fellows who seem to do best
are those who nro satisfied with a

smaller profit. They want the other

fellow to make a little when ho in

turn disposesof the property, watch
th'e who on to his stuff,

afraid someone else will make a
nlcklo in caBo ho sells, and you'll

find ho nover gets anywhere.

Don't fall to Bee our stock of

Diamond rings. Prices range from

1B to 200. Clyde Fox.

Even tho irrigated dectlons of

Tepcaa and other states are having

their troublesthis time due to

IloodB. It seems there is no section
conditions aro Just right all

the time, Old Howard county Is

about as good as. any of them, an
things considered, '

La-taus- Pearls

Optical Shop.

and

and
and

any

school

Pastor

fellow hangs

whore

at wholesale
Jewelry and

Mm. W, B. Hoko and family of

BurJtburnett havg been hore on a
vlult with her sister, Mrs, P, S. Wll-k- U

ftad foully,

TiTK MEASURE OF A MAN.

Not "How did he die?"
But "How did he live?"
Not "What did he gain?"
But "What did he give?"

Theseare units to measurethe worth

Of a man as a man
Hegardlessof birth.
Not "What was his station?"
But "Had he a heart?"
And "How did he play
His God-give- n part?"
Whh he ever ready
With a word of good cheer
To bring back a smile
To banish a tear?
Not-"W- hat was his church?"

fourth 'Nor "What was his creed?
Hut j."Hnd he brefriended
Those' really in need?"
Not "What did the sketch
In the newspapersay?"
But "How many were sorry

When he passed away?"
Kansas City Times.

HEADACHE

Glast.es properly fitted will
it See WILKE. graduateand

registered optician in Ellis building.

All work guaranteed.

Mrs. Walter Heats of Fort Worth

and Mrs. D. C. Everley returned Fri-

day from a visit in California. Mr.

Dents met Mrs. Deats hero and they

are enjoying a visit here with rela

tives, before returning io ron
Worth.

Mrs. T. J. Lamar returned last

Suuday from a visit in Stanton with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. P,

Heed.

nn vmi want to SEE better? Con

sult WILKE. registered optlclnn.

ndvertiicwont.

M. T. Peters and family left Sun- -

.... 1 . twi tl'lll
day fT Miirceuos wimru ic; -

make their future home. The Her-ai-d

hatet) to lose this estimable family

hut 18" tor them every succe.
their new home

Mrs (1 K Fleeman and children
nt'urnrd Monday from San Antonio

tho summer with
When, thev spent

Mr. FleemuM.

COl'I.I) HAVE BEEN PREVENTED'
Every American family ought to

have a motto hung conspicuously
near the front door: "Be Fire Care-

ful." The cost of such a motto
would be .but a fraction of the
amount every family pays nnnunlly
for fire carelessness. Perhaps you
think you did not pay for fire loss
last year? Guess again for every
rnnn, woman and child paid last year
$5.00 toward our annual fire loss.

The other day John Green glanced
at his WHtih and dropped a shovel-
ful of hot ashes on the basement
floor. He just had time to reach the
office' He hadn't been at his desk
ten minutes till the jangle of the
phone In might him the message of
fire fe.ir. By the time he reached
home mint of the fust floor was in
the basement. Fortunately his
fumih had escaped through the
front door

That .howlful of shs did not
cause the fire. Carelessness did.
Not orly was Green careless when
he' left hot ashes on the floor, but
he was more, careless when he did
'not provide fire protection for his
furnace room. Part of the five dol
lars you paid last year went to in-

creased insurance rates caused by
the' carelessness of thousands of
others like Greeu. .

Bert Smith planned a substantial
house. By the time it remhed the
roof, the cost exceededthe estimate.
Like many others Bert skimped on
the roof and substituted cheape--

roofing roofing which would burn.
H? hadn't been in the new hcvse
long until sparks from his neigh' or's
chimney lodged in a pocket anc fired
the roof. The fire department mad
a record run, but the season lr1

been dry. In ten minutes the n f

had burned away.
I: w- -' Kir' $:' to r.pjace h '

roof it would fiiivc vr4 but . l"
dollars more to use firnr-c- i uh'.' '

igles or tile. But there v- - - il'.

sandsof Berts last ettr an
falling on inflammable rn.

terials caused a lo of

. M

inf.

i1- -

ti
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worth of property.
And then there are 'he smokers.

When the 129.000.0fl'v en--nt last
year to replace protvrty fired by

smokers is considered, ev- - cicaret,
match, cigar and p;pe y lngly be-

comes a potential iiistr:.ient of de-

struction. A ' .ire of that
$Ti.o0 collected from you in 1 f24
went to recompense cimpanies and
building owners for 'he risk assum-
ed against th.tt si.. . ::e of yours and
your neighbors.

All of v. .icl. bolls down to the
jeed for lcildir-fr- ' lire-safet- y into the
lorne. T,roxiii.!-t- .fire departments.

heavy insurance, even the greatest
are cm.iiot t. Ke the place of fire rc- -

i.sttve coi, irnction. Carelessness
will never lie legislated out of exis
tence, the fire department may be
out on another call, and insurance
adjustershave a way of paying only
actual value, not original cost.
which is sometimes disconcerting.

And homes can be built firesafe
Tiresafe homes cost but little mote
than houseswhich will burn. There
are many nmterials such as clay,

brick and tile, concrete block, tile
and brick, which are unaffected by

fire. IIS cities have banned the
wood shingle roof. Many other com-

munities and districts prohibit
construction. There are

some entire communities built of
only concrete masonary covered with

munt stucco. With a loss of f 5ot
000 annuully the cost of building
burnable homes is sapping the re

sources of tho home owning public.

It is tills same public which in tho
final analysis must become a luv,

unto itself and build only homes
which will not burn. If they do
otherwise, that fC.OO now paid will
be f 10.00 before many years havt
past.

I'. 0. Stokes of Dallas was here
his week shaking hands with his
nuny friends. He said that he.and
,lrn. Stokes has seen much of the
,'ulted Stutes since tljoy left our
city, but that they both 'have a warm
spot In their hearts for Hlg Spring.

tio troublo to answer questions; if
wo don't know we'll find out for
you if it can be dono. Chocolato
Shoppo,

Mr. and Mrs, W., W, qronshaw aro

the proud parents of a son born to
them on Thursday, Supt, 3.

K W. Douthlt was horo 'Monday

from his ranch twpnty-thro- o miles
southeast,

SUL ROSS
StateTeachersCollege

ALPINE, TEXAS
Elevation,4500 Feet

FALL TERM OpensSeptember23.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE, Winter and Sum-
mer, for Recreationand Study

GIRLS' DORMITORY Under Faculty
Supervision

ADVANCED COURSESLeading to B. A.
and B. S.. Degrees

WELL-EQUIPPE-D LIBRARY AND LAB-
ORATORIES

CREDITS ACCEPTED By Best Colleges
and Universities

Write for Bulletin
H. W. MORELOCK, President

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

are

3N THE MARKET FOR YOUR

PERMANENT PATRONAGE

Let usfigure with you onyour Lum-

ber wants. Anything from a can-

vas tack to a housecomplete.

LET US SERVE YOU .

PHONE 57

Big Spring, Texas

Woman Afraid to
Eat Anything

"I was afraid to eat because I al-

ways had stomach trouble aftor-ward- s.

Since taking Adlerikn I can
eat and feol fino." (signed) Mrs. A.
Howard. ONE spoonful Adh'rika re-

moves GAS and often brings sur-
prising relief to tho Btomnch. Stops
that full, bloated feeling. Itomoves
old wpsto matter from intestinesand
makes you foel happy and choorful.
Excellent for obstinateconstipation
J. p. Biles, Druggist. advertise-
ment. 1

W.'O. V. XITIC'K

The Soverlgn Camp offors us a

"Special Dispensation" which per-

mits us to take In members abso-

lutely FIIKB for a .few weeks, f'an't
you get two or three relntivei. of

friends to join NOW? JOE 11.

WHIG, District Mnnager advertise'
inent. It.

Miss Kathoriuo Davidson' of Fort
Stockton visited friends in our city
this week, enfouto to Fort Worth,
whore she will teach in the city
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hopgood and
daughter of Muskogee. Okla . aro
guests In our .city, visiting relatives
uud frleuds.

IF YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

,( me make an cslluinte on
(lie Job. Utilise building;
all KIikN of cabinet work,
!. SalNfm-- ! imi Kiiurun-lei--

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

Hlg Spring, Texan

IiegKurs and boomersurn appea-
ring "in Increasing numbers, and
, plenty rt them will make their liead-'quuru'- rs

here during tho crop har--

osilng season. They keep tab- on
the section where prosperity reigns
and drift in to gut their share ofeasy
money.

A iiIch, sum .of money should bo
rectilvud by land owners In our coun-
ty duo to the Increased activity In'

the oil leasing game, Kvon two aiid
three dollars an' acre Is not so bud In.
a pinch, especially when cast tructs
art being sought,

We try to pleaso
Shoppe.

Chocolate

f.'v i

..- - j- -i
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Tire PricesAre LOW--
CRUDE RUBBER HIGHEST IN YEAR
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The-- Toxns and Pacific's BIr Spring baseball team, which made one of the best records In West
Toxai this season All monibirs of the are regularly employedby the T. & P. The players are
Hop row, loft to right), Thornton, Lane, Ratllff, Andrews. Baber, and Payne. Bottom, Williamson,
Romnno, Androws, Andrews, and Captain Moore.

WR1GLEYS
AFTER
EVERY

Probably one
reason for the
noDularitv of

O

2JjL
XLfilfcfl

WRIGLEVS U that It Uita
o long and return uch

great dividend for o small
an outlay. It keep"teeth
dean, breath tweet, appetite
keen, dlgeition good.

Fresh and full flavored
alwaya In iu wax-wrapp- ed

1 jfTtSi I tti. package.

(OPANDMENTS'

COMING SOON!

to the

R.4 R LYRIC
DELPHIAN CHAPTER MEETING

The Big Spring Dolplftan Chapter
will havo the first meeting Tuesday,
the 15, with Mrs. L. S. McDowell as
liosteHS. All the membersare urged
to be present, as this opening meet-
ing promises to be fa lire and Inter-
esting one. Tho Subject Is: "The
Function of Art and the Gntes of
Appreciation." Tho program will be-

gin nt 3 oclock and is as follows:
The Relation of Art to Life Mrs.

"W. P. Edwards, Loader.
The Qualities a Work of Art

Mrs, Chas. Morris.
Elements of Visual Art Mrs. E.

11. Happel. '

Art as the Expression of tho
Spirit of the Age Mrs. Dodge.

Architecture Mrs. Homer Mark-ba-

President'sSummary Mrs, L, S.
WcDowell,

RcflnlMi jour old furnlturo your-
self ith LACQ Household painta.
Eusy to Appjy. Watch, it dry. Dries
In half hour. RIX'S,

,W. H. Dalton and daughter, Miss
Gertrude, of Mlnden, Louisiana, are
tho guests of Mrs. M. I, Dalton this
week.

Our Drapery departmentis up to
date and nt your service. Let hs
help plan your draperies, RIX'S.

- "53r ?PfS&erflUKutfltftto iVftiHl W jHT

(Courtesy Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

team

CLASSIFIED
ADS

GET PAV EVERY DAY Distribute
150 necessaryproducts to established
users. Extracts, Soaps, Food Pro
ducts, etc. World's largestCo., will
back you with surprising plan.
Write J. R. Watklns Co.. Dept. J-- 5,

Memphis, Tenn. 51-5t--

RESIDENCE FORSALE
A residence andlot, 50 by

140 feet, at 207 Ofegg street for
sale, for $1200 cash. Phono 9010
F--3 or seeW. R. PURSER. 502p

MCE HOME FOR SALE OR TRADE
A desirable homeIn Big Spring

for sale or trade for farm land. L.
,GRIFFITH. 49-4t-

FOR SALE

Fine new residence, 2 lots, extra
cheap cash or installments. GEO.
L. WILKE.

HOME FOR SALE
A residence and 3 1-- 2 lots Just

southtot High School for sale. For
particulars phone 430 or see MOR
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

FOR SALE Six-roo- m residence
fpe, sale; with bath, garage and two
lots. Consideration $1670: J570
down, the balance S30 per month,
without Interest. Might acceptsome
trade as part payment. Address
BOX 741. 52-2t-

FOR SALE Good four wheel
trailer with cotton frames on It.
See E. W. BURLESON, at Henley's
Machine Shop.

BARGAINS, IP SOLD AT ONCE
Piano, Victrola and Singer sewing
machine, In good condition; must be
sold at once. Call at 110 Johnson
street. 52-2- t-

FOR SALE
4

A well drill In good condition, has
a good six-hor- power International
engine all on trucks. Wquld trade
for a Pord truck. T. E. SATTER-WHIT- E,

RFD 1, Box IS, Big Spring,
Texas. 62-- 4t

HOME FOR SALE A. nice homo
for sale, throe blocks south of south
ward school building. Lot and a
half of ground, nice garden spot and
fruit trees. For particulars phone
447.

LAND FOR SALE
nave Improved and unimproved

good farming land for sale on very
easy payments in Howard, Sterllagl
ami .Martin counties. See T. 8.
CURRIE. nitt
BUSINESS BUILDING FOR RENT

A dandy businessbuilding in Coa-
homa for rent, 8oo or write REPPS
GUITAR, Big Spring, Texas,

GARAGE FOR RENT
Nice garago for rent call at 611

Main street or phone 86. 60-- 3t

FOR RENTLlght housekeeping
rooms for rent, Call 901 Jack. lp

FOR RENTYery
bedroom for rent.
Johnsonstreet.

FOR RENT .

rooms for rent
phone 336,

at 406
It

-- Two unfurnished
511 Gregg St., or

ltp
FOR RENTRaqms

housekeeping or nice

jgjUffiEPiSiJ

nice south
Call

for light
bedroom.

Phono 635 or call at 505 Main. lp

FOlt REN-T-

ed bedrooms,
sired. E. H.
Street.

--Two nicely furnish- -

Meals served it do- -

OWEN. 911 Main
lt- -

NICE HOME FOR RENT5-roo-m

residence, with glassed-i-n sleeping
porch, garage, and servanthouse; in
south part of the city, for rent.
Phone 125 or see ARCHIE WOODS.

d.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping.Phone
595 or address 503 Jack St. ltpd

FOR RENT Furnishedrooms for
rent. Phone 456.

WANTED By Sept. 15 or 20, two
nicely furnished rooms for light
housekeeping, with privilege of us-

ing bathroom. Notify Herald Of-

fice. 52-2t-- pd

CATTLE WANTED I will buy
anything In the cattle line that will
ship. Will buy from 1 to 1000 head.
Leave word at the West Texas
National Bank or see me, . .DEE
PRICE, Big Spring, Texas 52-- tt

NOTICE Anyone who desires a
Job of picking cotton, come to the
Chamber of Commerceand register,
and you will be placed.

LOST A. pair of gold-rinrme- d

spectacles, on the streets of .this
city. Return to A. G. THROOP. . lp

NOTICE Can supply board and
room for three or four men. Call
201 Beall Street. 51-2t--

GOVERNMENT CROP
ESTIMATE DECREASED

The cotton crop declined to the
extent of 250,000 bales in the fort-
night ending September 1. The de
partment of agriculture Tuesday,
forecast this year's production at
13,740,000 equivalent 500-pou-

bales from conditions on that date.
A productibn of 13,900,000 bales

was forecast from August 16 condi-
tion. Last year's crop totalled 36

bales.

SHE MAY BE A DOG CATCHER'S
DAUGHTER BUT SHE GOT HIS
GOAT WITH A PERFECT MARCEL
THAT SHE GOT AT THE VOGUE
BEAUTY SHOPPE advertisement.

SPEAKS ON EVOLUTION
Rev, Scott W. HIckey, evangelist

of Abilene, who la assisting Rev. R,
A. Brown at a revival meeting at
Bethel church near Luther, spoko to
a large audience on thn ennrt hn
lawn last Saturday afternoon, It
was a rousing talk, and the subject
was woll handled. Before Tinrnj

Wlckey finished his talk there was
raot a single evolutionist thorn vhn
wasn't feeling rather small.

NOTICE
The meeting that Is in progress

at the Church of God on Main street
Is under good headway,and thoao at
tending are very much pleased with
the spirit of the meotlnsr. It will
continue each evening through Sun
day, Sept. 13, at 8 p. m. All that
can come are invited to attend.

After a nleasant vncminii di,
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Win.
Davles, Miss Gertrude Davlos left
Wednesdaymorning for Los Angeles,
Cnllfornla, where she is a member of
the Lincoln High School faculty.

Mies Joyce Clcmer of Clyde Is In
our city visiting her sister Mrs.
Harry Lcstor.

Read Herald advertisements.

'f.

Paul

Buy Now andSaveMoney!
Theunprecedenteddemand

for Firestone quality and
mileage had more than dou-

bled thesaiesof Gum-Dipp-ed

Cords to car owners so far
thi9 year, enabling us be-

causeof this tremendousvol-

ume to keep prices low.

Experienced car owners
Insist on thatdeliver the

' greatestmileageat the low-

est cost per mile, because
such tires last longer make
the restricted rubber supply

m

Thornton,

gofurther reducecrude
rubber and help
maintain the present
low ore prices. , ers
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Won Lost Per
33 22 11 .666

AB R H HR SB BA
S. A

17 61 10

11 26 7
V. E.

27 106 15
P. M.

27 94 19 27 3
V.

12 53 7
C. M

3 12
R. L

17 56
C. G .

17 70
U. D

7 22
S. A

14 29
N. H

23 60

20 49
A. C

33 119

13 50 10
J. l

9 31 13
E
66
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.264
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1 1 9
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4 0 3

28 0 5

0

12. 0 4

2 2 0 0

13 15 0 2

17 0 2

5 6 0 2

4 6 0 2

" 13 1 1

9 12 0 .245

28 32 0 9 .269

24 15 13

7

h,
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11 32
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H 0 3 .229

!2 1 3

Cam IP

90 6 4

14 2 1

3 52 4 1

2 2 2 0

45 9 3

1 2

0 3

0 0
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Firestone process,is
of biggest

importanteconomy in
performance.

treating
developed Firestone
chemists engineers,

of
rubber,

sidewalls strengthto
withstand flexing!'

insuring maximum
economy,!

of, J

economicaltransporta-
tion obtaining
outstanding Firestone
superiorities at

Gum-Dippin- g, the tfQwaBfr low
DOLLAR

Wolcott Motor Co,
PRODUCE THEIR OWN

RECORD SPRING
BALL CLUB THIS YEAR

Following record made
Texas Pacific baseball

season. Tha,,T.. team
played summer season
proved fastest teams

West Texas. Among teams
boys following

represented: Dallas.
Worth, Abilene, Balrd, Angelo.
Lamesa, Snyder, Lake,
Westbrook. Tahoka, Coahoma,

three thirty-thre- e

games played Spring
park.

STANDING CLUB,1925
Games
Played Cent

PLAYERS AVERAGE
Game3

Adams,

Anderson, Andy.

Andrews,

Androws,

costs

Andrews, A.l
Abbott,

Baber,

Graves,

Lane,

Mooro,

Payne,

Ratllff,

tires

Romano,

Smith, M.'V.1

Williamson,

White.

Lane
-- .7l3

uuuer,

Moore,

McClung

Ratllff, PauU.

Horald want

.167

.387

.197

,321

.429

PrCt,

.600

.800

.1000

.760

extra also
one the and most

factors
tire This meth
od of cord fabric,

by tiro
and insu--'

latesevery everycord'

with and gives the!

the
the extra

strain
safety,comfort and

Buy now make sure

by these

present
prices.

MOST MILES PER

AMERICANS SHOULD RUBBER

Midland,

BATTING

PITCHTMn

Hunter,

fiber

extra

A CAR OF

X8Si

Stark'sDelicioi

APPLE
now on track in

Big Spring
See Anderson the apple man

securea supply of thebest

applesyou evertasted

Christian Chun

Meeting Every Nicht at 80

Beginning SUNDAY, SEPT

Not the Only Christians

But Christian Only

A Cordial Invitation to Al

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Strain left
Wednesdayfor a visit la San Renlto
where they will be tho guestsof Dr.
and Mrs, duy Castleberjy.

COMB TO TH VOOUK BKAVTX
SHOPPE WIIKRB IT IS A PLEAS
URE TO SERVE YOU aawtkte.

Mrs, John
ImnrnvcmODtl "" . I

SIX'S.
ttataa-ataufeBteaj- j

i.l,nUUl lt"7.inn nn juu"
!'':r:,;,''

menus
of the home--
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1
NEW STATE FAIR cAUDITORIUM

uality Groceries
i- -., vou will find

L grocery values

kcity at " y
Cho lots of the

I food proems
He, with price

1.. Ur. At SUCh
nOIV I"'"

can easily af--

JW youi" cuPboardstockedahead--

give your table that appetizing look

Hasteat every meal.

MEAT VALUES

vil nrmiwft
kCVI1 'f,

IEATS

rotten.

Besides the marvelous
savoriness and tender-
ness of Pool-Ree-d Co.
Meats, the finest
grade full-flavor- ed

meats town. Place
your order with us for
choicecuts:

WE DELIVER

ool-Re-ed Co.
GROCERY AND MARKET

PHONE 145

ILINESS IS INSUR--

KE FOR HAPPINESS

Grime greasespotscanbe removed
from any wearing apparel,by our effic-

ient workmen ancj modern equipment.

so establishedthecharacterof
our cleaning among' patrons that
'eason arterseasonwe are called on to
tfresh renovateold apparel. It is
aerr the boy andgirl to ready tor
e openingof school.

Let us help them get ready by doing
their clpan; .uJ:..i.i-- . iL.n: .!,.w...ug UlUlUUIliy, lllLClllgeillJJ'

onomically. , .

WE CALL FORAND DELIVER

HARRY LEES
PHONE 420

Anything in Tailoring
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Two city urchins on a farm were
overheard In the following dialogue
"Joe, why can't chickens talk'"
"Aw, they don't have to, Whon they
want anything they Ju8t pull their
wlshboneB an' they get their wish."

BHnks "Gonna Jqln the boys in a

little game tonight?" Jinks
"Nope! Can't. Gotta spend the evo-nln- tt

with my wife. Been out three
nights alreadythis week and I'm way

bohlnd In my listening,"

MlssTenderhenrt: "And what aro
you In for, my poor man?" "Ninety
years, I waB a school toacherand I

told my pupils thero wasn't uy

Santa Claus,"

The most Interestingpeoplo on

earth are thoso who' listen while you

talk. Don't you think so?

shln wasn't no sport tor small
boys," said Uncle Ephralm, "when
th. whttU wallowed Jonah."

Horo'B the now Fijir Pnrk Auditorium, located within the
grounds ol the Stnte Fair of Texas nt Dallas

It will lie dedicated at the 1925 Slate Fair, Oct 10-2-

with the showing of "Sky High," a Hrondwny musical comedy
success which v. ill come to the State Fair directly from' New York.

"Sky HIkIi it a Shubert production. ind will be given at
Dnlla under the personal direction of J .1 Shubert, with
Willie Howard, the lumous comedian, and the original company ol
108.

The nudUorlum will coBt $500,000 when com eted and
will be n complete theatre in every reRpect Its acoustic properties
are guaranteed It will bent 6,000 people and part of Its equipment
will bo a $50 000 pipe organ, upon which Clarence Eddy, famous
organist will give a dedication recital on the afternoon of Satur-
day, Oct 10, opening day of the 1025 State Pali.

TEXAS MANUFACTURERS

PLAN BIG DISPLAY DURING

THE 1925 STATE FAIR

Executive Vice President Q. M

Knebel Visiting Various Cities In
Interest of State-Wid- e 8how In

Manufacturers' Building.

Manufacturers of Texas are plan
nlng a most comprehensivedisplay of
"Made in Texas" goods at the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10 25.

G. M. Knebel of San Antonio, exec-

utive vice president and 'eneral
manager of the Texas State Manufac-
turers' Association, with headquar-
ters at San Antonio, has already vis-

ited many cities throughout the State
In the interest of the demonstration,
which will be given in the great Man-

ufacturers' Building at the State Fair.
Among the larger cities are Galves

ton and Fort Worth, both of which
Mr. Knebel has visited.

Mr. Knebel 1b pointing out that the
larger manufacturers of the state will

I be to take care ol themselvesat
the State Fair exhibit He is there--
(ore urging that chambers of com
merce aid in the effort to have the
smaller manufacturers represented.
His suggestion in many instances,
has been that the smaller manufac-
turers get together in a joint ex-

hibit, wherein the individual product
of each may be shown.

OFFER STATE FAIR TICKETS
IN ADVANCE AT DISCOUNT.

Customers' Tickets for the State
Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-2- may
be purchased In advance at a dis-

count, according to announcementin
The State Fair Foreword. Beginning
August IB, the tickets will be on sale
for thirty dayB only. Sold in books
of five, ten and twenty-five- , for two
dollars, four dollars, and ten dollars,
respectively, the tickets may be used
In payment of adrrilselonB at main
gates or vehicle gates, the samo as
a 60 cent coin. While Hhis privilege
is primarily extended within Dallas,
It is available to patrons of the
Fair outside of tho city as well. Re-

mittances by check to the State Fair
of Texas, Dallas, will be promptly
honored, It is stated.

WOMEN'S WORK TO BE BIG
FEATURE AT STATE FAIR.1

Women's work Is to be a big fea-

ture in the art and textile depart-
ment at the State Fair of TexaB,
nniins. Oct. 10-2- according to Mrs,
Fannie Howard of Dallas, superin
tendent of the department.

The promlum Hat carries a full de-ial- l

of the various branchesof wom-

en's handicraft in which premlunif
will be offered, including painting,
newlng, embroidery, domestic eel
ence, preserving,applied design, lacs
work, knitting and crocheting, etc

Entry books for this department
will be open Monday, Oct. C, and

close Wednesday, Oct. 7. All artlclei
to bo entered from outside of Dallas,

must bo delivered at the Fair
Grounds on or before Friday, Oct. 2.

Promlum lists may be had by ap-

plying to W. H. Stratton. secretary,
Dallas,

STATE FAIR 8HOW QIRL
IS FEATURED AS BEAUTY

'One of the big Illustrated maga-line-s

has featured a State Fair show

girl for bor beauty.
A photograph of Miss Holqn Ve-

ronica appears In the August lasua

of one of the well known publi-

cations. Miss Veronica Is a rnombet

of the big singing and dancing

chorus of "Sky High," tho Shubert

nroadway musical comedy which will
auditorium at thecome to the now

State Fair, for the sixteen day run,

Oct. 10-25--

Willie Howard, tho famous corned

n heads the company of 108 whlcl
wlil be seen at tha State Fair.

Read Herald advertisements.

INCREASE SHOWN IN TEXAS

FARMS; STATE FAIR HAD

INFLUENCE OFFICIOS SM

Annual Agricultural Displays Be-

lieved Largely Responsible; Plana
for 1925 Show, Oct. 10-2-5 Are

More Comprehensive,

Washingtonnovices early in August
showed that during the last five
years the rural farm population' of
Texas, as Well as the number of
farms within the state, have In-

creasedremarkably.
Officials of the Stale Fair of Texas

at Dallas, believe that the annual
agricultural shows at the State Fair
have had their contributing influ-
ence, by demonstrating the possi
bilitles of the varioub sections of the
state.

The Washington figures indicate
that there were 2.621 more farm- - in
Texas in January, 1925 than In 1920
Tblb increase was Bhown in lv,ent
five counties, none of which are In
eluded among the "big
farming counties of the suae. N ne
of the counties wer. in W t Ttxus,
seven in Northwest Texa-- , fo-i- r in
Southwest; two in NorthweBt. two
in East Texas, and one In North
Texas. The countiesnamed were Up-
ton, Culberson, Sutton, Sterling,
Martin, Mldlanu, Loving. Joward,
and Andrews; Potter Han-tall- . Hutch-
inson, Oldham, Rr berlt- Ochiltree
and Moore, Jefferson ami Orange;
Kinney, Kimball, I'vald and Real;
Franklin and Morris .in Northwest
Texas and Rains In North Texas
proper.

J, A. Mooret superintendent of
the agricultural department of the
State Fair of Tex.it, declares that
early indication are lor a-- much
more comp:ehetit.ve county agricul-
tural display at the 1925 State Fair,
Oct. 10-2- thai ever before. One of
the newest East Texas counties
which will exhibit will be Bowie,
which. It l ueclared, Is planning a
dl.MiIuy the will be a credit to the
whole State.

RADIO STARS TO BROADCAST

FROM STATE FAIR GROUNDS

Most everybody who owns a radio
ccelvlng set knows "The Solemn Old

Judge." and Ford and Glenn, of feta-

tion WLS, Chicago.
All three of these Mars are to

broadcast every day from the
grounds of the State Fair of Teias,
Dalian, Oct. 10-2-

George D. Hay Is tho "Old Judge"
ono of the best known and moat

popular radio announcersin the coun
try Ford and Glenn are untertainc-r-s

of the first magnitude, and wore
beard out of Dallas last Spring

Durlnc the 1925 State Fair they
will appear dally In the new Sears
Roebuck building, broadcasting the
Sears-itoebuc- k Agricultural Foumia
tlon programs,from a elassed-l- n case
studio. They will worK on a Htage
16x20 feet In dimensions, and olo-wlc- d

18 Inches above the floor, In
pTnln sight of every Fair vlBltor. This
wll! permit every one who has ever
beard the aftlrts to boo them "in
action" wLlIe "listening in" on tho
program.

MOTION PICTURE B008T8
STATE FAIR ATTRACTION

A new motion picture, now being
Shown In Texas theatres, boost a
State Fair of Texas attraction.

In "Night Life of New York,"
there are a number of sconesalong
the great "White Way" of the
American metropolis, One of them 1b

of thu brilliantly Illuminated front
of the Winter Garden, famous Now

I York .Theater.
1 An electric sign, with lutterd six

feot high, reads; "Winter Garden--Wllll- o

Howard In 'Sky High.'"
i "Sky High, with Mi Howard and

tho orlglnnl Inter Garden company
j of 108, will bo glvon In tho new Slate
' Fair auditorium during the 1025 State

Fair, Oct. 10-2- undor tho personal
I direction of J. J Sbubert.

iiAlways open. Chocolate.Shoppo,

I

RED STAR STAGE LINE

Larnesa-- Big Spring Line
Leave Ljuiia for Big Spring- - .12 00 M 2- - 30 1' M.. uml 5 P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Lnmesu. .12 Midnight, 3 I" A !., G 1 SI,

Larnesa-- - Lubbock Line . .

Leave Larnesa for Lubbock 8:00 A. M. and 2 00 P. M.
Leave Lubbock for Larnesa 6:00 A. M. and P. M.
Leave Big Spring for Amarlllo at 9:30 A. M.

We make direct connection nt Lubhork with lied Bull Stale to
Phiiinicu and Ainutlllo; making double trrUre Big Sprlnjj to
Ani.ii'illo. We operate all new curx, equipped with trunk rwkH.
We call foi and delher pn'.'.cngersuujulieie in town.

Will Appreciate Your Patronage

LamesaPhoneNo. I 1

Big Spring PhonesNos. 38 and 350

LEAVES FROM WIGWAM AND GUM.EY & ROBINSON CAFE.
FARE FROM BIG SPIUXG TO LUBBOCK So.00

t

HACKLEMAN & AUSTIN

L0NGB0THAM & G00DPASTER
HI . I'HO.NE 20T. KES. PHONE 517

Competent, Dependable, Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE HOURS S to 12 a. m-- ; 1 to 6 p. m

OFFICE PHONE40 -:- - - I.ABY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

GEM BARBER SHOP
IIAKIEY & WAKREN, Proprietors

BIG SPRING, TEXAH

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERS FOLLOW
IK YOU HAVE NOT, TRY lS. WE PLEA8E. GOOD SERVICE

Basementof Ward Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
1JATTLK& WIIiKIVSON, Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Give Us A Trial
AVE ARE NOW PREPARED TO OFFER YOU THE ERY
BEST OF HATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AM) TIB

1 1 9 Main Street

COMING SOON!

HMANDMENI5
CecilB.DcMides

VtitrVs Clnemsitn.ct.e

wm&sf& ..

k vW!
V

to the

R & R LYRIC

Big Spring, Texas

WORK
If ou an-- poor wurk.
If you are rich continue to york.
If you are burdened with seeming-

ly unfair responsibilities work.
If you-ar- e happy, keep right on

'orklng.
If dlbappolntment comes work."
If sorrow overwhelms you and

loved oneb seem not true work.
When fultli (altera and reasonfuiln
work.

' When drenms aro shattered and
hopo fiejins dead work.

No 7natter what nils youwork,
.Is the greatest ronlQdy

available.
Work will cure both rnentul and

physical afflictions. From the Sil-

ent Parttner.

Dou't brag about coming from
good people unless the good poopla
brag ubout you,

IjACO. Household paints In nil
colors Dries In half hour. RIX'S.

Read thedisplay ads In Tho Herald .
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Mott Uin t forgft after that Im ,

pdrtant night work at thf of fire to

brush tht powder off your shouldf-Wonp- i

fon t fonjpt our lino of tai
cum In thf bwt J. 1). Ullo'"

Stor

TCDIPTTI tlH fHlUlRl'll fftplll r

rorm rh a ilrrnk Man nu tinfor' i

mi'' hf t v iit v'PhII lilin "l,iifl-If.-

To ' -- p iki i) of Just rtetit i

f ln i '. Ii im A. I Mi Don il'i

fhf won who' tolil I r frifi '

thi th ' ! -- hi boiiKlit from
i,sf r i I "11 !'- - more tluiti nhf pi

fnr i h.is 'fit I ' it thlnK hIk i in

poasinH lit . b"t W. H. J'iir-- .

Son

A btki rN non in never iuinl up. be-

cause he nlny gofs to IiIh father
when he KnndB the doupli When
we Wffil the lest bread, wo simply
say City Bakery "nutter Top" bread".

When you ilt In the rirellRht and
spoon lt' surh a glorlou spark If

the conl It McAlestcr from Big
Spring Fuel Co., Phone G4.

When we solder a plpo. we blow
about It with a torrh. Afterwards
the customer blow about It with a
smile. Kaseh's Plumbing. Heating
& Klectrlc Shop.

The rea&ons some men keop In

Rood spirits la a secret still. It la

not a spcretstill, why animals thrive.
They are fed on Purina Animal
Chows from Joe B, Necl Keed and
Transfer.

A man who never llos is classed
:ih a Wabhington. We are classedas
a good laundry because we are
wnshinKtons of clothes. Big Spring"
Steam Laundry.

You may find all sorts of surpris-
ing things in the large grocery stock
of "M" System Store. A man the
other day seemednulto startled be-cau-se

he suw the right kind of salad
dressing.

When it was remarked to the
that he looked well, he replied

that his face was all right, but that
was not what ailed him. All tiros
look well on the surface, but to keep
one on the go, get a Goodrich Tire
from Homan Service Station.

(To be continued)

Harold Homan recently secured
fine well of water at his farm
twelve miles southwest of nig
Spring

John Gordon of Waco is hero for
visit with the family of. Dell Hatch.

i
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TO APPEAR AT STATE FAIR

' 1111111. NABH
' Leads the World itt Motor Car Valuev v

I

fclft ' To. b. factory lfI f m If I

, dl . The T

These five pretty little glrla are membersof the big alnglng and
aucclng chorus of "Sky High," the 8hubert Broadway musical
comedy company of 108 people, to be presented in the new Fair
Park Auditorium, State Fair of Texas, Dallas, Oct. 10-2- Willie
Howard, the famous comedian, heads the company, which New York
critics havo declared has "the greatestsinging and dancing chorus
in the world." "Sky High" will come direct to the State Fair from
Its New York run. Performances will be given every night, with
matineeson Tuesday,Thursday, Saturday and Sunday.

INFANT MORTALITY IN TEXAS
Approximately G 3-- 4 per cent of

nil babiesborn in Texasduring 1924.
exclusive of stillbirths, died before
reaching the age of one year, accord,-ln-g

to statistics compiled by the
bureau of vital statistics of the state
board of health. At this rate, 67
babies out of every 1,000 born, died
under the age of one year. Of the
number of babies dying, 56 per cent
were white, 31 per cent Mexicans,
and 13 per cent negroes.

Hy contrast, statistics show thai
New York City, with its heat. dust,
and crowded quarters, has 68 babie9
out of every 1,000 to die under one
jear of age. The highest death rate
of babiesof this age where statistics
aro available, are those of New
Mexico and South Carolina. The
death rat.e in Now Mexico being 132
out of every 1,000 and In South
Carolina. 12? out of every 1,000.
Oregon has the lowest rate of alt
states, being credited with only 51
deaths out of v&ry i.ortO born.

"That Texas should have almost
as high a (Tenth rate of babies under
one year of age as New York City,
is due" according to Dr. H. O. Sap--

pington, statehealth officer, "to sev
eral causes,among which are: lack
of proper milk sanitation ordinances
in a large number of cities, lack of
knowledge of parents along the line
of practical health protective meas
ures; tue small number of health
clinics In the state, and lack of med

What in
Motor

9)

mFMmW9m

mSmBMi

Counts

Lubrication

ical attention In the sparsely settled
sections of the state. While Texas
has all the environmental qualities
productive to health. New York City
offsets these qualities by maintain-
ing strict supervision of milk sup-

plies and providing free health
clinics, where mothers can bring
their babies for examination andin-

structionas to their care."

WATCH REPAIRING
'You'll get a better Job

WILKE'S advertisement.
at

High water, due to heavy rains in
the Sierra Blanca section, caused T.
& P. passengertrain No. 2 to be very
late last Friday. This train, which
Is due here at 6:30 a. m did not
arrive until 2:15 p. m. .

Miss Louise Weeg left Monday
evening for Abilene where she will
enter Draughons BusinessCollege.

Miss Frances Anderson was in
from her ranch homethe past week
visiting Miss Helen Wolcoft.

Mrs George MIms spent last Fri-
day and Saturday in Dalrd attending
the Callahan County Fair.

J. T, Northington returnedMonday
from a visit with his daughters in
Taylor county.

We have a complete stock of
Jewelry. Clyde Fox.

It isn't only the makeand the year of your
car that counts in determining the correct
oil. It's important to know the "wear" of
your engine. Drive in and we'll give you
theanswerto your car'slubricationproblem.
We'll prescribethe proper gradeof Sinclair
Opaline Motor Oil thatwill suit the present
condition of your engine. and seal its
power. Perfectly!

SINCLAIR
OPALINE MOTOR OILS
1ST.

True Independent Oil Co.
.Phone 199, Big Spring, Texas

r--

ADVANCED COUPE

Five minutesspentinspecting
this Advanced Six 4 -- Door
Coupewill drive everyothercar

its field out of mind for a
child canseeits far greaterquality.

Big Spring Nash Company
ROBB h. EARL GLASER

SALES AND SERVICE
FULL LINE OP PARTS IN STOCK

PHONE

BOOSTER SAYS

CUU,6vZ. UKNTEVn' kVCTf

OF THIS VJORlXte GOODS

AAVM THVS ttWJU MfcME MORE

BUT MOME WWE AVJM MORE

COWeWtMEVK TVAM4 I, AMD

THttfc tHE STUFF WWPPIUESS

V3 MADE OP. "

I. r

110

M

GROUCH
NO, I DOHT VJAMT TO AOVERTtSC

CM HO SGUS IU MO COW

PASTUBES1 WVTT GOT UUTUtWf

t AWERTtSE, Atf IP 010 WAVE,

(O Qtf ASPACE lUfU' HOME
UBUSWPERt COWS DOVTf BUS

AMMTUV4G

I 0

jwpfnim

New
SIX

brakes,full balloon tires and 5 disc
wheels included at no extra cost

new

J.

ALWAYS

BILL

TH' OLE

A Buick coach for the Bulck auto
dealer at Lameaawaa unloaded here
last Friday.

Always open. ChocolateShoppy

wwufMi ii wmwi.

in
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TheTexasQualifiedDrusgism

miAi TFiFnn
LeaemSays:

j DflUGSISTS'LEAGUEJ "In compoundinga pn

rion. ar.r.nrar.v means

olete acauaintancewithl

drugs in their various foi

and mixtures, throti
RegisteredJ knowledgeof theireffi'.i' ifv.v. "?."! . 11 ijrmmmast the human body,

W .. . AA w T I .MlMIscaatsvwt "WeiemnGr ana measuw

andaboveall carefulnese

precision. Your dru;

different from other dealersin that he i

professionalman safeguardingthe hi

healthof thecommunity."

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readthe League'smessagesin F

and RanchandHolland's Magao.

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?
Since an abstract la a Drlet of all

Instruments at the Clerks Office af-
fecting the title, It must show all the
defects In the title, and you may
havea perfect abstractand a mighty
poor title. The ambition of the
abstracter Is to get &l the. Instru-
ments out of the records; he must
havo a set of abstract books to dq
it. It Is the business of an attor
ney to pass on the legal sufficiency
of the Instruments. THE BIG
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. hasa com-
plete set of books of all city prop-
erty and acreage In Howard county.
Clyde E. Thomas, Room i, West
Texas Natinoal Bank BIdg., Big
Spring, Texas. 44-- tf

Come to Boone Bros. Healtha-torlu-

Chrlstoval, Texas, (20 miles
south of San Angelo.) 'Famous
Cbrlstoral mlnoral baths, followed
with scientific adjustment and mas-sag- o

treatments. Ideal climate,
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
the year round. .. 47-7- p

The King Chorrolot Company re-

ceived a carload of new Chevrolet
automobiles Tuesday.

8. D. Buchanan left, Friday night
for a visit In Hot Springs,Ner

WHO HANDLEI

DUNLOFj
WhoVoalwi nn ?

BANKHEAD GA

STORAGE!

Open DayjjJS

We can obtain'J. ...i Ttnncn ";rami - - .
u ye vv ....ml
aire to borrow " J
Bee STATE NATIOI

- hlrt--Nail & LaIBBl "

office building erect J

and coal yard on ,

We're waiting WJ
Chocpiato auvvv--

U"1
ut HUMP

Li. .. ft DUIl""- - 1
Worth.,, t.m M

. ZuLi3nivn us a w m

ChocolateShoppy

Extra fin9 A
...t rrna 2yiun-- " """

... - s "".ii
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More Color

. .,... tTMlrtn 1

at'sthedemandfor fall
this season.

our new showing we
nt the latestdesignsand
a variety sufficient to
care of reauire--

Vertical.
1 Compennntlon paid for the

transport of wind
To rnnt 3 Native metal

4 Personalpronoun
5 Crow's call
7 IllBht (abbr.)

aa 3 vertical
9 fart of the whole

10 To trip 12 Young hori
13 To be abundant In
16 To oure leather
17 Alkaline solution
20 Writing Instrument
12 Terminus
24 Ninth month (abbr.)
25 Froaen Water
26 Nickname for Theodora '
28 Land measure
29 Southern state (abbr.)
31 Same aa 29 vertical

34 To recline
25 Black, viscous substance
26 of "cuckoo" famllr
27 Human 41 Godparent
42 Correlative of either

Xl , 43 Neeratlve

everv

Blackbird

44 Chewing confection
46 Part of a circle
47 Donkey 48 Part of "to be
49 Southern state (abbr.)
(0 Indication 62 A simpleton
53
85 To wander about Idly
60 Fleur de lis 57 Persia
58 Atmosphere 60 A cipher

3 Musical piece for one I

66 Snake 67 To check
68 Also 70 Road (abbrl
72 Plaoe (abbr.) '

Ti HK prf .111

Blties of everv rmiisrinM ran be found
KUCERY DEPARTMENT,

We Sell Grain andHay

MMim

Us Do The Work
l KPrd to nromrjtlv anrl aatlafactorilvdo your

bni

Conjunction

f""f Let ua hay an to relieve
PH0K1 NO. 17.

' Spring Laundry
AHTTAJtY THROUGHOUT

ma

opportunity

Excellent ReasonWhy
Wife Bosses Husband

The nmliltlolis of a nonnnl girl are
two; Ilrst, to secureuihusband wlio Li
Miillclently prosperous,to maintain her
In luxury ; sectmd, to"' boss hlin. The
first umhltlDii Is seldom realized; the
second aluioal Invariably Is.

Two fnctora contribute to the reali-
zation of the second uiubltlim; the hus-
band's love, which Wakes him amen-
able and long-sulterln- and the wife's
love, wh'tch makes hrr watchful, per-
sistent and unyielding.

It 1b not, as many suppose, n czar
complex that promptsa wife to bo the
keeperof her husband'sconscienceand
tho director of all his ways. It Is love,
nothing less.

Becauseshe loves him she wishes to'
Itkeep him from the follies that would

servo him 111. to hleld him from the the
devil that Is within him, nnd to make pi
him tho perfect creature her love is
would have him be.

That Is mother Instinct, and It Is
aroused by the I'm t Unit her husband
functions nun h as a small buy func-
tions, lie tells her his troubles, he
glows under her pr.ilsi-- he pouts when
alio hurts his tender feellng-i- .

Ller efforts to boss doubtless are
commendable, but Uie ilrst essential In to
training u mule Is to buve more sense In
than the mule. It is one thins to
yearn for authority, and quite another
to quullfy for It.

No man wishes to be bossed,even In
the nameof duty and love. The pride
of hia manhood Is dear to him. Bra-
zenly to order him about Ls to Insult
him gratuitously, foolishly and useless-
ly. Tho way to bridle a skittish horse
Is to keep the bridle behind your back
until you rab tho horse's nose.

Any woman who hasn't wit enough
to do her bossing deftly nnd smoothly,
without revealing either her plan of
campaignor her ultimate purpose, de-

serves to live In the kind of bedlam
that ls provided for married folk who
have strong wills and no tact. Balti-
more Sun.

Air "Lighthouges"
Before-man-y years have passed, "By

Air to Anywhere" will be a suitable
advertisement for the world's service
of air liners; nnd Just as oceanroutes
resulted In our coastal lights, so these
air routes will produce lighthousesfor
the guidance of nlr trafllc.

The first of a series of these light-
houseshas Just been completed on the
outskirts of DIJon. on the top "of Mont
Afrlque, a hill about' 1,800 feet high. It
Is one of several that will mark the
air route from Paris to Algiers. The
light has a strength of 874,000,000 candle--

power, and gives a flash that will
be visible on a clear night for over 300
miles. A slmllnr lighthouse ls to be
built In the neighborhood of Paris.

At the same time comes news of a
proposedsurvey, to cpst $40,000, of an
air route betwen Kenya and Khar-
toum, and there can be no doubt that
Afrlcn, once the Dark continent, will
Toom lnrge In air annals,and will pres--'
ently have many such lighthousesas
the one ut Dijon.

Archeolosrv Schooltn Cave M

Prof. George Collie, .head of the
anthropology departmentat Belolt col- -

lege, at Belolt, Wis., is planning on
going to Europe nnd starting a school
of archeology In a cave In southern
France. Only about a dozen students
will be permitted to attend the school
at one time and they will hnve to sup--

port themselves while there. The main
purpose of the school Is to .test the
theory that man originated in south--i

western France. Although Professor
Collie himself believes man originated
In Africa, he ls willing to test the
theory' advanced that France was tlm

cradle o'f the human race. If the plan
Is carried out, the school itself will be
In one of the prehistoric caves. Lodg
ing accommodations for the students
will be closeat"hand. PathfinderMag

azine.

Color-BUndnes-M

Prof. II. E. Roaf has described a
new method for the Investigation of
color-blindnes- It consists in finding

the wnve length of light by which a

color-mutc-h given by a color-blin- d per-

son appears also to match for one of

normal vision. It ts evident when this

has been found that the region of the
spectrum In which tho defect lies must

also bin been removed. The prob

lem, therefore. Li one of cutting on

different regions of the spectrum nnd j

(hiding ihe wave-lengt-h limits of the j

snmli'-s- t decrease In the spectrum for

which tie original nnd the compar'stin ,

color match to a normal person in
28 cases It was found that the defect

Is always In the red end of the spec

trum.

The Stage Robber
"There tire no more stnge robbers In

the West." said EdgarSelwyn, the mil-

lionaire playwright, at an after-theat-

supper, "but hero In New York

P
'Were yon ever held up by stage

asked a New
robbersr a foreigner

Yorker the other day.
"Well said tho New Yorker, a

Follies girl In a downtown cabaretlast

night Bt away with $73 worth of

broiled ll'bs,er nm' b00t,esc,mnil)BB"

at'my expense.'"

New One
-- v nmi' VI have moved Into a
... ...im-io- n 'on KlngBley drive In

-- - - - - ...joveiy ..., .e'" "" -"nillllTn lay In a supply of food

Among other things, she asked ror

-- me lard.
"Piilll" aeked the cleric.

VI. "I didn't knowd

cau'o rtindert"-L- oi Angeles
It to two
Times.

BBS.L'UIYIlPj

I

Some f Iks. have a Wonderful vis-

ion of .m oil boom hitting our sec-

tion and making all of us rich. If
doe.-- it will be something out of

iirdlnarv as verv few folks
of it friiin a boom .and usually It
tb" big bos on the inside

Snudwleha piece of pl fid a
milk shake,is Just tho thing for
these hot days. Chocolate Shoppo.

Thoii-oti- di of pounds of good
fibrt mutable for making tope" goes

w,it in our count eery year.
m.in places the plant known as

Sp.uu-- h dagger Is harvested nnd
sold to rope nianutucuuers Some
day folks will learn to utilize all
such reouices that we now neglect.

It pays a city or community to.
stage some, form of celebration occa
sionally. You must invite folks to
your town and entertain them occa-
sionally If you want their patronage.
Folks like to go where they are
treated cordially where they feel
they are appreciated. Just as you do.

Miss Lillian Jordan and Miss Lil-li- e

Mae Hayden left Monday for a
visit with friends In Midlaud.

The Club that most nearly
meeta .your flnnncial abilities.

HERE T1I5V ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first week. In-

creasing 10c each week for 50
weoks, totaling flU7.no

CLASS 2.
$5.00 deposited flroi week, de-

creasing each week for 50
weeks, totaling ?l27.rso

CLASS a.
$1.00 deposited first weok, and
each weok thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling no.00

CLASS 4.
$2.50 doposltod flrt weok and
each weok thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling ,.$1U5.00

CLASS B.
$5.00 deposited first weok and
each week thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling ,iM0.00

CLASS O.
$10,00 doposltod first weok and
each wook thereafter tor 60
weoks, totaling fnoo.oo

GLASS 7.
deposited first woek and

each wook thereafter for 60
wooks, totaling 87.10.00

CLASS 8.
Lincoln Club, $100.00 deposited
first wook and each wook there-
after for 60. weoks,

S5.000.00

Mrs. J. V. PnvK Miss Kmnui Tuck-

er and Miss Alma Hueekhart spent
the week-en- d In Kl Paso', leaving
here Sntuidny on the excursion spec-

ial, returning Tuesday morning.
They were tho gnosis itt Floyd and
Miss Ora Smith during their stay lit

Kl Paso, They report ft ilollghttul
time on this trip

Extra flue diamond bargains.
WILKE1S.

Courtesy and helpfulness should
be more In evidence.Jit costs noth-

ing t6 he courteous to those with
whom wo come in and we
can afford to lend n helping hand a
little more frenuent lv. A better
community will l ours when we
practice the Golden Rule.

Headquarters for everybody.
Chocolate Shoppy.

With oil s.ttnU encountered fit
four differ' in depth-- in test wells on
the M Powell lain I. it is reasonable
to suppose that a Bond commercial
field is goinif to !" developed when
the drill is a ni down in the right
spot.

Quite a few of our folks will not
exert themselves to boost our county
yet they are more than willing to
reap all that comes.their way as a
result of the work of others. Pro-
gress is greatly retarded when so
many folks follow this selfish policy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Springman re-

turned Friday from a business trip
to El Paso, Mrs. Springman says
that every time she leaveson a visit,
she returns more In love with Big
Spring.
PheasantToilet Goods. Clyde Fox.

A local and loan
would us well aa

assist many to own thoir homes It

our city. more folks can bo
in wo

will have no place to put the ,ncw
who to cotne to our

city to makj their

SureWay--
W OWN FORD JOIN THE

Is

to

building associa-
tion encourage

I'nless
interested erecting dwellings

citizens dpslre
homo.

A

total-
ing

Alton Nelson presented the Her--
a'ld offtce force with a flno water-
melon last Saturday. Tho melon wast

grown at Mr. Nelson's homo place.
It had a delicious flavor, nnd It was
a treat to those who tastod It.

L. F. Nail who recently returned
from a visit in Lubbock state? that
luubbock is growing faster than any
city in West Texas. A big building
campaign is now In progress and it
scums certain to continue.

Rene no'-- d French states--i
mnn formi i premier of France, and
reoirui7e! us"tlie irrutest orator lu
the nation, di-- d at Pan Monday,
S' piemli. r Tib

The- - M,.or and members of tho
City Collin il plan to visit other
eities and get fai ts as to the best
kind ot paw-ni- before they make any
deals with contractors.

Quite a crowd,of Big Spring folks
spent Labor day In El Paso and
Juarez,leaving here on the excursion
special Saturday eveningand re-

turning Tuesday morning.

A T. & P. train was here
about noon Saturday, aboard ot
which was the traffic manager en--

route for a trip to points east.

Mrs. V. P. Soashand son", George,
of McAllen. are hero for a visit with
her husband, W. P. Soash.

Deposited in

Enrolls You !

Join Today!

WeeWy

"FIFTY WEEK CLUB"
SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms on Balance

SELECT

$15.00

coutnet,

Wolcott
Cor. Main and 4th Sts.

Your Money

Bank Draw

special

Our

Interest for You.

Phone 636

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will have

SAVED THE FIRST PAYMENT

Deposits May be Made

at Our Office

Motor
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Concrete
Streets
in
TEXAS

vy
Whenyou go to Galveston again, take

time to look at the concretepavementon
Broadway andTwenty-fift- h Streets the
TreasureIsland's famousresidentialstreets.

Thousandsof motorists have admired

the concrete on Broadway which was
laid in 1914. Its pleasing salmon pink
color was obtainedby adding red oxide

to the concretemixture.No onewho has

tested out its riding qualities will, forget

the pleasure of driving over this firm,
rigid, unyielding surface.

It is evenbecauseit wasbuilt that way;
and once in place concrete remains as

built firm, rigid, unyielding, unaffected

by traffic and changingseasons.Concrete
streets arealso safe streets becausethey
arcskidproof. You know what thatmeans.

The Portland CementAssociation hasa
personal"service to offer individuals or com-

munitieswho wantto get themost from money
invested in public or private construction

- enterprises.Let us help you with your pavin
problems.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLife Building

teW$ DALLAS, TEXAS .

. the Uses of Concrete

' OFFICES IN 0 CITIES
gi -- M

The Superiority of
.,

AMALIE MOTOR OIL
Made

100oo Pure Pennsylvania Crude

Is even more noticeable during' summer becauseit retains
a good Viscosity (LubricatingBody) when exposedto high
temperatures.

VNo Motor Oil can be better ihan the Crude Oil from
which it is made."

BANKHEAD GARAGE
Harry Lester, Manager
BIG SPEING, TEXAS

1 (w m kiUft
1 fmJfific """'

EveryBottle

BRIMFUL
of

t--

Mr. and Mrs, Joo of
La., uro hero on a visit to thpir

Mr. and Mrs. Fred and
Mr. and Mra. W. F

HEALTH
For thosetrying school days and strenuous
outdoor activities provide plenty of fresh
milk andcream for thebdysandgirls.

CLEAN AND WHOLESOME
with health giving qualities.
Has passedthe test for purity

perquart
-1- 7c---

319

From

Smith Shrove,
port,
parents, Smith

Caughey.

COTTON BACKS. KNKIJ IADfl,

perpint
m yc

JACK W1LLC0X
PHONE WE DELIVER

We have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down,

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Wapco presorves, 66-0- 1, Jar,
tl.2Vhr.COUf,AXY.

DISTRICT COIRT IN SESSION

District court convened In regular
Bt'Mlon Monday morning with district
Judge W. P. Leallc presiding.

The grand jury was Impanelled
and Immediately started on their
duties. They have heen busy con-

tinuously and have made diligent In-

vestigation of the ninny matters
brought to their attention. While no

indictments had been returned up to
Thursday noon it is certain they will
return quite a few.

A number of Civil cases mostly
divorce petitions hare, occupied tho
attentlon of the court this week. lp
to Thursday thirteen divorces had
been granted,and six additionalpeti-

tions w;r on the docket for a

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of i

skin diseases such as Itch. Eczema,
TetterorCrackedHands,PoisonOak,
Rin Worm, Old Soresor Soreaon ,

Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a gunr-ante- e.

It will notstainyour clothing
and hasapleasantodor.

J. D. BILES

RAINBOW GIRLS ATTEND RKR-VICE- S

AT FIRST BAPTISi
The members of the Order of

Rainbow Girls attended morning ser-

vices at the First Baptist Church last
Sunday in a body. About forty girls
occupied the section reserved for
tbem in the middle tier, and each
one wore the; cap of Rainbow colors.

ueverena iieara aeuvereaan
sermon to the young

ladies of today, taking his text from
the book of Esther, the subject be-

ing: "Who Knoweth Whether Thou
Art Come to the Kingdom .for Such
a Time as This." It was indeed fit-

ting to the occasion,and appropirate.

SHININ' SHOES
. Come to ece the expert with your
shoes, He will shine them Just like
they were new again. Any color;
any size. Cannot be beat at any
price, Can clean satin,,suede, can-

vas, white kid, and buck shoes. Also
can dye them any color.

COURTNEY DAVIES

Judge Richard I. Munroes In

charging the McLennancounty grand
jury last Monday, "took a shot at
the folks who complain about the
liquor laws not being enforced, but
don't seem to give a hang about
such offenses as murder, burglary.
forgery, theft and other crimes." He
said thecourts are now cloggedwith
liquor law violations and appeals,so
the statementsthat the liquor laws
are not being enforced are ground-
less. Such offenses as murder,
burglary, forgery, theft, etc., don't
seem to Interest those who have
most to say about law enforcement.
Violation of the liquor law seemsto
be the only thing that doesappear to
interest them.

ATTENTION

The Grand Leader will' be closed
on Saturday, Sept. 19, this being the
date of the Jewish New Year. Plan
to do your shopping before this date,
so that you won't .be disappointed
when you come to 'town on Satur
day to make a purchase,and you find
that the store is closed advertising.

Quite a few of the brainless
male and female, for which our

city Is noted, seem to forget that it
is a violation of the law to needlessly
sound automobile horns within the
city limits. Yo'u can hear auto
horns tooting for extended periods
as these freaksrace up and down the
streets of our city. Night time
seemsto bo their choice porlod for
making as much noise as possible.

FOll BLUE, BUGS
or other Poultry Insects Feed "MAR
TIN'S POULTRY TONE" to your
chickens and paint hen house inside
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT" to
kill and keep away all Insects.Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & Philips.
OU-O- l.

J. T. Parrlsh left Tuesday evenlnc
for Fort Worth In response to a
message that his son, Leo Parrlsh.
was .In a critical condition at a hos
pital in 'that city. Ho was run over
by a street car according to tho
message, but no other Information
relative to the accident was given.
Lee has made his. home In Fort
Worth tho past six years and was In
the employ of a large dairy company.

Solve your heating problems for
this winter NOW. lust us show you
the new ALLEN I'ARLOIt FUR--
NACE. RlX'S.

Rer. R. L, Owen went to Midland
Wednesday to conduct the funeral
services of Qeorge Gray, a long time
resident of Midland, and a pioneer
cnttloinan, who passedaway In Call- -
fornla, but was brought "to Midland
for Interment,

COTTON SACKS, KNEE PADS.ag!i

f30
W A I F

Our hasarrived,andwe arereadyto showyou thek
in fashionsfor this season. suits for the $&
boy bring him in and let us fit him. Also our fall qK;

mciuaesa rme nneoi hcils, uuse cum ties.

SMART, DRESESFORTHE
GIRL AND

EVERY THING THAT A NEEDSCAN
IN STOCKAT THE GRAND

And as iisnnl vnn will find nnr linf rf Drv r.nnrlc f,.11 iJ ",.,,-'- . , , 7 ,
plete with the prices a greatdeal less than you pay anywh
else. we will not be undersoldby any housein
United States so come in and let us sell you your fall bill. W
1 .1.llTnaveeverythingthe ramuy needs.

Bother
cooking a

Sunday Dinner

when you cansecurea
real meal at our Cafe
at a price?
If you will try our Sunr
day dinner once you
will get the habit, and
the worry of
a big meal for noon on
Sundaywill be remov-
ed.

MAY WE EXPECT
YOU

Gulley & Robinson

Big Spring, Texas

Ralford Roberts will leave Satur
day evening or College Station.
wnere no win resume his studies in
the A. & M. College. Ralford will
be a member of the 192G graduating
class, .

"FURNACE HEAT" for the price
of n good heating Btove. Bay an
Allen Pnrlor Furnace. RIX'S,

Mr. and Mra. T. n mhi0- - .
called to Llttlefleld Sunday by the
Illness of a sister of Mrs. Madison.
L, 0. returned home Tuesday but
Mrs, Madisonremainedat Llttlefleld.

Wo have reserved 20 second-
hand: Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Oar Drapery defwrtweat U up t
Ado HM4 at yer wrrta.. ;u m

Mens' and Boy's

Fall Suits Ready !

shipment
Long-trous-er

ATTRACTIVE SCHOOLGIRL
COLLEGE BUSINESSWOMAN

WOMAN BEFOUN

LEADER

Remember

Why

reasonable

preparing

SUNDAY

CAFE

Store Closed on Q&

Saturday,Sept. 19

tefJtmtAbilene & "Wichita Texas
AGnflHPn&itinn b, !nr U what count oi tti

w nulrUI trln 0U tor 1 1

Hon In a btnlt. nrhnlMalii hnnu m. ..mil. ..tnhllnhmtnt. ltd
and aecur portion for you. Coupon will brln SPECIAL Infoi

it iuuur.
Namf Address ..

FIRK PREVENTION WEEK
OCTOBER 7 to 10, 1025

Since it is' to his home that every
man instinctively goes in quest of
absolute safety there is grim irony,
more than a little, in the revelation
that somebody's dwellingsuffers

by fire every three minutes,
approximately that the average
yearly destruction of homes ap-

proaches ?CG,000,000. Plainly, the
safety that he seeks is not to be
found around theaverage American
hearth.

It appears from the published
record that four "of the six (leading
causesof fire in the home .'defective
chimneysand flues; sparkson roofs;
stoves, furnaces, boilers and their
pipes, and matches-Binokln- g in
dubitably are preventable by the ex-

ercise of proper care and common
sense."

The August Ibsuo of Safeguarding
America Against Fire presentscom
plete plans for community observ
ance of National Fire.Prevention
Week. The National Board of Fire
Underwriters. Jew York, stands
ready to do everything within its
power to facilitate the campaign and
welcome communications from fire
chiefs, local agents, offi
cials, schoolauthorities,the member-
ship of business organizations and
all otherswho will participateIn the
event.

Surely a people virile .and. far
sighted enoughto found a nation can
muster intelligence and
strength of will to preserve it from
the wasting of flrestartlng with
their bomcB,

TIIK VALUSTOF A 8MILE
Nobody ever added up

Tho value of a smile:

Falls.

at-

tack

We know how much a dollar's worth,
And how muck Is a mile:

We know the distanceto the bub,
The site and weight of earth:
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Itlfd of Presbyterian

S of Mrs. T. 8.

fenUr aemoon for
f a body to

?ri:So.Tl . -r-prtae

if odock they all pro--

R'Tthe street, and the
Wit. - --mild not

j tU nonuiw
complete.

S ladles went to the

La kitchen, to prepare
lm. nlhnr act--

lL la the living room.

Ct of the Auxiliary in-r- ip

into the dining room

ISom P"ch and Cake3

and Mrs. L Cot- -

n w. Cayior :u

,KrtBonles. She rappea

ue" -mUddressing
u t.. -l-

d

KjH preseniea
pencil from the Aux-.tten-of

lore and appro- -

, belong years of service
to the Auxiliary, ana

iter had bestowed upon
Ktffctt of the El Paso Pres--

Kn. Currle and Mrs. Bar-t&- tt

Presbyterlal officers,
unseated with a beautiful

Efnw buds and cut flowers
nrprlse was to the mls--

Breaonles. A mysterious
w jhen by Mrs. Tamsltt

Ala and talented speaker.
LoTiif many layers ot tla- -

.ilirge stick ot candy was
Mm. Cayior admitted

W tecelred the sweetest
I Hu party closed wltli a

fttwllas where the Presby--

ritat had been, and witbj
bd associatedon her re-Et- ch

one present declar--i
tu one of the happiest

ot the Auxiliary and it
sire ot the lore and
prevailing among the

Hu women.

SOCIAL FUNCTION
OX LAST THURSDAY

ItfcAaAi sninmerjblossoms,
arrangedIn vases and

to adorned the rooms ot
Sttphens home last Thurs--

woa, when Mrs. Stephens
to friends at bridge. Tho

m the party was lovely in
Wi A color schemeof pink

carried out in the

Lv ,

decorations, table appointments,
favors, and refreshments. Pink rose
baskets holding candles marked
each guest'splace, nndeach one was
favored with a clever pink and green
rose basket with a cunning kewplo
doll concealed on the haudlo of the
basket.

Fourteen tables of players con-

tested for tho high scoro In the
bridge games played, and to Mrs.
Harvey Williamson of Electra went
this honor. She was beautifully
favored with an imported Japanese
fruit basket. The second prize, a
set of gold and blue egg cups, was
presented to Mrs. Chas. Dublin, and
consolation prize, a set of seven
table markers, was given to Mrs.
Frank Pool.

Out of town guesfs present at this
late summer hospitality were Mrs.
Harvey Williamson of Electra; Mrs.
Lee Hanson, ot Lamesa; Miss May
Perry of Midland, and Miss Ruth
Bell of Dallas.

CHICKEN BARBECUE
AT CITY WATER WORKS

A merry group of people drove to
the lovely picnic spot at the City
Water Works last Thursday evening,.
and enjoyed a repastot chicken bar
becueand many other good things to
eat.

The party was composedot Ml3ses
Lorraine James, Gwendolyn Blttlo,
Otero Lloyd, Rudine Boyd, Stephen-vlll- e;

Messrs BUI Potter, Adolphua
Gallemore, James Davis, and Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Hogue, Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Miller, Mrs. K. R. Woodford,
and Mrs. Bledsoeof San Angelo.

DELIGHTFUL PARTY
FOR LITTLE FOLKS

Guy Hodnett, Jr., was host to a
group ot little friends on Monday
afternoonat his homo on Goliad St.,
complimenting his little cousin.
Edith Rayo Odom, of Texas City.
The- - group ot youngsters played
games that are always dear to the
hlidlsh heart, after which delicious

refreshments were served by Mrs.
HOjdnelJ. ,a.n,dMrg. Chas. Williams.
Everyone present expressed delight
n knowing this charming little
visitor.

Misses AliceAnn Rlx and Dorothy
Ellington will leavo Sunday evening
for Nashville, Tennessee,where they
will attend school at Ward-Bolmon- t.

NEW

AUTOS
Nejusfcreceiveda carload ofnew Over--.

i! heseare e latestmodelsin six-lfo-cylin-
der

cars.
jjL.

fillU 6 r8.fc 8hPmentof tne new cars
c aeiigMtfci with their . beauty

" na the many new improvements
ebeenadded.

WwTy8ibeenthe be8t automobileon
. the price, andwith the many

vcments, it is a great deal better
ever before.

JHE NEW MODELS AT THE OLD
STAND ON EAST SECOND ST.

C McNEW
AL OVERLAND DEALER

Bg Spring, Texas
i

J
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receptionhonoring
hkv. frank stedman

Tho beautiful n.-- homo of Mr.
and Mrs. 13. o. Jonos wii the scone
of a lovely affair on Timidity evening
vwien member of tho EplscopaU
cnurcn and frit n,l nssomblcd to
greet their newly appointed minis
ter. Rev. F. 11. Stodiuan and family,
and held a reception hi their honor.

Y. . R. welcomed the new min-
ister in behalf of the church mem-
bers, followed, by greetings from
Rev. M. Pholan, who stated that ho
was representing tho Pastorsassocia-
tion of the city, nil of whom were
delighted to have him with us. J. M.
Manuel, in behalf of" the Y. M. C, A.
and tho city, brought Rev. Stedman
greetings, and extended him a
hearty welcome

Reverend Stedmanresponded in a
few well chosenwords,expressingde-
light to be called to such a fine city
whero such a spirit of good fellow-
ship prevailed, and ho stated that he
was Indeed glad to he here

The remainder ot the program
consisted of musical numbers by
Misses Elsie Willis, Alice and Nancy
Dawesand Readingsby Camlllo Ko-ber- g,

Annie Mae Homan. and James
Ripps, followed by games.

Delicious refreshments added to
tho pleasure of this delightful

MISS AGNES CURRIE ENTER--

ninumMtfuppm

TAINS WITH SLUMBER PARTY
Mls3 Agnes Currle, assisted by

her mother, Mrs. T. S. Currle and
Mrs. J. I. McDowell, entertainedin
a charming manner on last Friday
evening, when she invited friends to
her home for an informal luncheon,
followed by a slumber party.

The home was made beautiful
with cut flowers, arranged in vases,
and while the guests assembled, a
radio program was enjoyed.

Guests found their places at the
table, which was attractively laid,
and bountifully spread with an
bundanceof dainties. Rose buds in

bud vases served as table decora--
Ions. The menu consisted of fried

chicken, potato chips, deviled eggs,
stuffed peppers, olives, fruit salad,
sandwiches. parker house rolls,
banana nut and vanilla ice cream,
ngel food and devils food cake.
fter the feast, the young ladles

'rh'ile away the hours In a merry
ashlon, until It was bedtime.

The following morning a tempting
reakfast was daintily served before
he young ladies left for their

homes.
Those enjoying this two-fol- d hos-

pitality with MiSs Currie were:
Misses Ada Lingo. Maggie Parr.
Mary Hazel Huthcock. Dorothy and
Louise Jordan.

COLE-CHAL- K WEDDING

The wedding ceremonywhich
in marriage Miss Doris Chalk,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk,
to Thurmond Cole ot Sterling county
was performed at the home of the
bride's parents on Wednesday morn-

ing, August 26, In the presence of
relatives and a few friends. Rev, M.

Phelan, pastor of the First Metho-

dist church, officiated.
Immediately after the ceremony,

the happy couple left for San An-

gelo 'and points In Central Texas on
a wedding tour. On their return
they will make their homo on the
Cole ranch In Sterling county.

Miss Doris Is woll known In our
city. She was a member of the
graduating class of the Big Spring
high school in 19 22. She attended
school at the College of Industrial
Arts at Denton for two years and
tho past year sho taught school. She

Is esteemedby all who know her for
her many gracesand splendid quali-

ties of character.
Mr Cole is tho son ot Mr. and Mrs.

J S. Colo of Sterling and Is engageu
in the ranching business.

Congratulations and best wishes

are extended this happy couplo by

their many friends.
!

ENTERTAINS WITH BUFFET
SUPPERAND BRIDGE PARTY

One of tho very lovely parties of

last week was glve"n Thursday oven-in- g

when Eddlo Prlco was host to a

group of friends at a buffet Bupper

and bridgo parly.
The ldvollness of tho home was

added to by the use of cut flowers
In profusion attractively arranged in

vases and bowls throughout tho en-

tertaining suite. Mr. Price was'as-slBto-d

in entertaining by Mrs. A M

Evans and Mrs. James Lockhart of

Dallas,
Tho guestspassedInto tho dining

. ...n.l
room and onjoyoa a menu wm.
i...f.. t vie. after which, placeswero

r..nml at tho daintily nppolntod.

bridgo tables, and tho fasolnatlon of

bridgo-hol- their intorest for several

hours play, At counting time, the

honor of making high scoro. among

tho ladles, was awarded' to Mrs M,

H Bennett and Bho wna presented
cords. Eb Hatch waswlih a set of

the lucky winner among the gentle--1

i.h'h .Hid wns mvoreti witn n lentiicr
bill folder. Consolation prize wont
to Loirin McDowell H book on "How-t-

Pln Rridge "

iwoihj guestn wre present nt
this pu affair

PA YNIMIA MILTON
Friends of Miss Artie Mae Hamil

ton and Eulah Payne were Indeed
surprised to learn of their marriage,
which took place at four oclock, Sun-
day afternoon. Sept. 6. nt Midland,
Texas. The joung people did not
statetheir Intentions to anyone,until
they returned to the city and an-
nounced that they were married.

Miss Hamilton is the daughterof
Mrs. James Currle of this city, and
she hasa host of warm friends who
wish her every successand happiness

Mr Payne Is a young businessman
of Big Spiing, owning half Interest
In a small restaurantwith Joe Mill-ow- n)

. and is esteemed b all who
know him

Their many friends join tho Her-

ald in extending them congratula-
tions and beat wishes.

I

ENTRE NOUS CLUBS MEETS
WITH MRS II. G. WHITNEY

The members of the Entre Nous
Club enjoyed a pleasant session on
Wednesday afternoon, when they
were the guests of Mrs. H. G. Whit-
ney at bridge.

Two tables ot players contested in
tho play for high score, and this disj
unction went to Mrs. F. G. Oxshear
for club members, and Mrs. L. L.
Freeman was awarded the honor of
visitor's high score.

Delicious refreshments, served in
two courses was a delightful after-
math ot the play.

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO. EMPLOYES
GUESTS AT CHICKEN BARBECUE

John F. Wolcott, manager ot the
Wolcott Motor Co., gave a chicken
barbecue to all ot bis employesand
their families on Wednesdayevening.
The crowd motored to the new
wells south of the city, where they
were treated to a royal feast of bar
becuedchicken and all its trimmings.

It was a most delightful occasion,
and all of the employes are Indeed
grateful to Mr Wolcott for this
thoughtful entertainment.

BIG FREE PARKING SPACE

The Craig Motor Company has
made arrangements to provide free
parking space for automobiles, east
and west of their garage on .ast
First street.

This spacehas been cleared of all
weedsand rubbish, has been levelled
up, and will provide space for 150

or more automobiles. Lights will be

Installed so the cars can be parked
at night; so It will be open to the
public day and night.

This parking space Is absolutely
free, you don't have to ask anyone
for permission. It is arranged so

that folks may avoid Inconvenience
of trying to observe the two-ho-

jurklng law on Saturdayand also to

eliminate double parking on the
streets.

Rememberthis free parking space
has beon arranged for your conven-

ience and feel froo to use it when In

Big Spring, day or night.

GET A PERFECT MARCEL AT

THE VOGUE BEAUTY SIIOPPE
FROM MISS KIMS OF DALLAS A

(.RADUATE OPERATOR 'ttder--

iscment.

RAINBOW IRIS PUT ON
LODGE WORK AT COLORADO

Tho membersof tho Rainbow Girls
f this city and chaperones,went to

olorado last Thursday evening and
put on some work in that city for

the order of the EasternStar. Tho

local girls made an oxcellent show-

ing, and through their splendid
work, it is believed that tho Colorado
chapter will organize a Ralubow
Order for that city.

The group went to Colorado in

cars, and membersof tho lodges and
frlonda donated most generously
tholr cars to transport tho sixty-fo- ur

young ladles and chaperones
who composed tho party. Special
mention Is glvon Chas. Yarnqll,
Jimmlo Mason, Royco Sattorwblto,
Krsklne Jones, and others who wore

not membersof tho Lodgs, but gave
freely their cars for this use.

Reflnlhh your old furniture our-he- lf

with LACQ Household pulntH.
IJasy to Apply. Wutrh it dry, Dries
in half hour. RIX'S.

Mltw Frances Wobstor of Sherman
who has boon a guest nt tho homoot
.Mr. and MrH. F. M. Purser, loft Sat-

urday morning for her homo. Miss
.Marlon Pursor accompanied her to

Sherman whore she will visit until
the opening of C, I, A. at Dqnton,

VENETIAN MIRRORS. A lurgo
iiNhortiuent in nil shapesnnd sizes
RIX'S.
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Hf Chevrolethas now built 2,000,000can and is die mm
H world's largest manufacturer ofautomobileswith mm

EH sliding gear rransmUsion. Hu
HH This achievementhas beenmade possible because H
Kjl Chevrolet has met the great public demand for a H
Wl quality carat low cost. HR
PflB Chevrolet has a construction typical of the highest IHIM priced cars; powerful economicalmotor and disc HR
V9 clutch, bodies of beautiful design,closed modelsby Hl9 Fisher, Duco finish, interior of carsbeautifully and Hl
HS substantially upholsteredandfully appointed. BH
Ml Be sure to seethesecanand learn how muchauto HS
Hi mobile you canreally get for little money. fHI
WL Tourin's $525 ndjt '525 coop $675 Coch 695 HM sw.775 8wT425 xSch-- . $550 H
EgM AH price f.o--b. Flint, MUhitam HVr

1 King ChevroletCompany I

Won't You Make Us a Visit?

n XmL si

for
up

get

Mrs". Rlx, Mlssos Ilnth Ittx,
Allco Ann Ilix, Qrnco and

Readerspout In
Colorado.

Miss Rudino noyd ot
hero hor alstor, Mrs, L, W,

Croft.

LACQ juiluts In all
colors. Drlca la half

Why not to tele-
phonecentral office
time and see operators
at work?

You will be interested in
wonderful mechanism,

as well as in scientific
' methodsusedto safeguard
lyour service.

Sucha visit will enable
to help us improve your
service.

to do is to call
at office and askto be
shown through it,
time, between
and4:30 p. m.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

a. m.

WANTED!
We will give CashCoupons Dinnerware

to and including Sept. I 5, which is next
Tuesday. Payyour accountsbetweennow
andnext Tuesdaynight and this

.FREE DINNERWARE

WE BUY CHICKENS ALL THE TIME.
BRING THEM HERE

P& F COMPANY
"The BeatPlaceto Buy or Sell"

W, W.
Taylor,

Whltnoy Wednesday

SUi)ionvllo
Is visiting

Household
hour. RIX'S,

come the
some

the

the
the

you

All you have
the

any
V:UU

Whitney Reader left Thursday
evening for his homo in Houston
alter spendinghis vacation hero with
his aunt, Mrs. W, W Rlr."

"Kl'HNACK 1IKAT" for tho price
of u good henting: store. IJuy aa
Allen Parlor Furnace, RIX'S,

E. C. Dalton of Longvlow Is hora
visiting Mrs.,N, h Dalton,
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Ill THESU.TH&T FEQKYOU

MOTHER EARTH is mankind'sbestprovider She produces everything we wear every-

thing we eat andeverythingthatsheltersus. In brief Mother Earth has madelife possible.

So it is with yourcity andyour merchants. Your successis dependentupon their success.

You mustsupportthem they will retrograde.Youaretothemwhatthejptowisiothefieli.

In other words,sustainyour merchantsby BUYING AT HOME. The goodwill of thebuying

public is the goal of the modernseller. Without it theycannotexist

Back up yourmerchantsandyou prosperwith them. By boosting the "BUY AT-HOM-
E"

movementyou helpput yourcommunity the map.

jRix Furniture& UndertakingCo.
Satisfaction

Big Spring Hardware Company
Ifardwnre Implement.

Canningjflm & PAiips
Business

A. M.FisherCo.
Deliver

r
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C,,, otr Tot Wells at

lxterftinS in-- -

to be Started
Ejf,Tct

., tt water suji.j
'f, ellonheH. R.

...vio.n miles south- -

SsprM will he spudded

lWtbtaOT
-- ":::,-

up to .." u... "

x well ia nw being drilled

a1-- v

..,fffu to be Completed

toboTnadeon
(Bby well on iu
-- , rtcb In the future. Ac- -

, recent deal a tinning
....mmI wherein this test
JIM""
H completedfrom Its present

iKtfeet, to 3600 feet oeiore
1. gundard tools, are to be

iJfiillce.

i,' rka Martin County Test

tk of removing the casing
Bumble's tern well on the

rracn In Martin county
itted the first of the week

ewell was plugged. They
Htal In removing nearly

neuter. About four hun--i
nf tti lech and four hun--

rttf twehe and one half incb
ItU to be abandoned.
liellwM drilled to a depth
j it nitDont a single trace
ittu being encountered.

At McDowell Well

'M the Gulf, et al McDowell
Ifeetted twenty miles south of

In;, la held up for, a day or
1 care-i- n can be counter--

etui of earth about twenty'
ire it the bottom of the cel--

bont ten feet. This
utoiettling of a cave-i-n that

! drillers considerable trou--
r the 300-fo- ot mark.
Ud been set at 1760 feet

: u in progress below
ft hen the cave-i- n in the
ad drilling to be suspend--

Wrully.

Rock Oil Co. Drilling
iDwpRoti on Company's Hy- -

'. in me southeasterncor-How- rd

E'. county is now more
reet deep and work is
steadily.

J" of the fact that this well
" w tne line between the
'Ud React. , ...- "UUIJ UIJ

contldered an especially
. ii ib about nine

Of the, M ,i.
which is thought to
new oil field in this

VSZAt "
UUB oeen encoun--

well.

i Co. RiM .

Of 111. I..- -. .
HfM.V"eTrW6rt'

lckia.70",ma adjustment

r'"1 w ot
"uo ,nvo,veTU.M ::

oiu ::r0re8 ot
a caBh, totalling

,ia Company of
awarded n i.. ."" " and mloZ

t of ni n .

rW.? '' they
'forubor. UCneraI OU

t'a . .'..,. ritiomt
tt7. plana wb'ch in.N.th0 Foster well

They i. ":"-u.i- "t'elk,i...r v pIan for
Hir-- :"

,cn be drlll.i
'netion00 ttado t0 taku

F chJ6- -0n'DK t0 thJ "0

.ue;arr.New
" Den?! 'he

et WagnolU Co.

WJT I'oyoa arc i

'.!- - P'PO line (
ki " Ibft l. ... -- -

"uaucMo

Big
the work of drilling other wells
started.

The Magnolia Compnny controls
14,000 acres surrounding the well
and can carry on development work
in a steady nnd businesslike wanner.
Many other big companies are pur-

chasing acreagesas near the Mag-

nolia tract as possible.

O'Daniel No. 1 Below 2000 Feet
The O'Daniel No. 1. being' drilled

for Chpate nnd Henshuw on section
34, Block 30 Tsp 1 South, In the
eastern part of Howard county, is
expected to be down to pay within
the next two weeks This test is
now drilling around 2000 feet with
the formations running practically
the sameas in the Magnolia's Foster
No. 2. The Magnolia well which is
considered a real o'il well encounter
ed the oil at 2880 feet. It is locat-

ed about four miles northeastof the
O'Daniel test.

Oil men seemsure that the O'Dan-

iel Is to come in a producer and are
offering attractive prices for leases
and royalties anywhere within bIx to
ten miles of this location.

" StrlinR County Oil News
v

The cellar for the new Clark well
in the northwest part of survey No.
10, Texas Central Ry. Co., about 11

miles southeast of here, was com-

pleted last week, and it is expected
that this test will be spudded in at
an early date. We learn that this
is to be a shallow test to pick up the
oil sand found in Clark No. 1 around
1100 feet.

A pipe line is being laid from the
Deep Rock Hyman well on Section
88, Block 29, W .& N. W. Ry. Co..
25 miles northwest of here in How
ard county, to a tank ' about two
miles away in order to supply water
for" drilling. The recent rains failed
to replenish the supply of water in
the tank heretoforeused. This well
is shut down at 800 feet until water
fupply can be had. The well is
flowing salt water.

The White Eagle Company's Mills
well Ney 1, 11 miles Bouthwest of
here, after skidding the rig 20 feet
east of the hole which was abandon-
ed on account of being unable to re-

cover tools lost in it, spudded a new-hol-e

last Wednesday ami are again
drilling steadily.

Partiesvisiting the Magnolia Com-

pany's Posterwell in Mitchell county
say that it is still flowing; that six
600-barr- el tanks have been installed
to take care of the oil, A pipe line
Ib being built from this well to
Iatap four mijes north. As soon as
the pipe line is completed, the well
w.lll be deepened and properly
brought in. ,

Drilling at the Cedar Hill well, 13

miles northwestof here, is tempor-
arily shut down at 270 feet.

WrlghtBman'8 Foster No. 1 on
the P. G. Howard survey, southwest
of here, is drilling around 1100 feet.

The Bill Scott well on Section 32.
Block 17, S. P. Ry. Co., one mile
southeast of Hyman, is drilling
steadily.

Wrightsman'sHull well is drilling
around 2900 feet. It is reported
that a strong showing of gas has
been encountered in this well.
Sterling City News-Recor-d.

MODERN NEW WAREHOUSE
IB NEAIUNG COMPLETION

Joe B. Neel's new fireproof ware
houseat the corner of EastFirst ami
Goliad streets should be completed
within the next ten days.

Tbe work of pouring concrete for
the side walls wan completed last
week and the roof of the building is
now under construction. This build
ing is 50x100 feet with basement
and ia on an extra heavy foundation
to permit an extra Btory or two to
bo added when neoded.

Three compartments in the base
ment and threeon the first floor will
be fitted up for cold storage. A sep-

arate room for curing and storing
green hides is provided, and several
rooms aro cut-o- ff for storing looso
grains. The building Is substantially
built, conveniently arranged and
semi-fireproo- f.- Such a building was
nooded In our city and Mr. Neol is
to bo commended for bis progress-ivenes-s

in providing same.

Miss Vadu Bligor of Dallas after
a flvo weeks vIbU with her aunt and
uncle, Mr, and Mrs. Chas. Simmons,
and other relatives here and at
Stanton, left Sunday for Abilene
where she will .spend a few days be-

fore returning homo.

R4 to display 4a la Tfa Herald

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, September11, 1925

Visitors Here
To Advise Us

An Interesting.Meeling of WeilneNiIn)
Luncheon Club TJiIk Week Willi

Visitors in Attendance

A goodly attendance marked this
week's meeting of the Wednesday
Luncheon Club and the session was
an unusually interesting one.

H. L Kix was tonotmnster and
propounded some numl advice to
our citizenship. The following
visitors were in attendance. Judge
Dixie Kflgore (' T Waton und
Clyde Branon of Lumesa, W. W. Lay
and H. V. Guthrie of Coahoma,Otis
Chalk, Sheriff Frnnk House, Judge
H. R. Debenport, Itev. G. B. Walters
nnd JJiro. Homer Davis of this city.

After the enJoment of a sump-

tuous meal, Mr. Rix stated he hud a
few words to say while the visitors
from Laroesa, who arrived one-ha- lf

hour late, might havean opportunity
to grab a few bites.

Commenting on the fact that so
'far most everything had come to Big
Spring without much effort on the
part of the citizenship he pointed
out that we were going to have to
get up and hustle in the future as
there were now many live towns in
West Texas eager to grab off the
big opportunities as they appeared.
He said we hud but to study the
course of events the past few years
to ascertain the truth of this .state-

ment. He added that It was not due
to the superiority of the' Plains sec-

tion that was causing thousands of
new homebuilders to be flocking to
that section, but it was due to the
untiring work of the progressive
citizenship who has been woiking to-

gether for years to boost their sec-

tions. He added that there was not
a better business town in West
Texas than Big Spring; there was
not a city that could boast of better
schoolsand churches, purer water or
finer agricultural land. How many
other points in West Texas could
boast ot a railroad shops and divis-

ion headquartersfor a big railroad
system, a U. S. Experiment Station,
a Y. M. C. A., finer highways and
greater oil development. If any
other city had all these advantages
they would let the world know of
them, whereas we seem content to
keep mum and let folks find it out.
He said it was up to our folks to

wake up and get busy, awaken u

closer cooperation between town

and county If we wanted to keep
pace with other progressive cities.

In responding to a request for a

brief talk, Otis Chalk pointed out

that an Intensive oil development
was now in operation and a number
of new tests were in prospect. He
urged the construction of 'good
roads to the southeastern portion of

the county so the oil men could haul
material from points in Howard
county.

W. W. Lay of Coahoma said the
people of his community has secur-

ed permission front one land owner

for a road to the O'Daniel oil well

but so far hud been unsuccessful In

arranging for u road to the Mag-

nolia's Foster No. 2 in Mitchell coun-

ty.
Judge Dixie Kilgore of La mesa

made an appreciated tulk in which

he told what u county agent had

been worth to Dawson county. In
leach of the seven years they haw
!had the services of a county agent
jthey have won prizes nt the Dallas

and other fairs for fine agricultural
exhibits. Dawson county boys have

won it number of loving cups "1'

medals,and hove been placed on the

State teams (or superior work on

livestock Judging and grain Judging
work, The result is that Daw boh

county uub uouu uiuiwu
wide us one of the best agricultural

i ,.... n rwl Vwtiiun tula nf
counties in iuuo uhu w."m -

good farmers have come to man?

their homes. He said the citizen-

ship of Dawson county was thorough-

ly convinced that their county agent

had earned his salary and then

some every year ho bus been

Mr. Wutson explained that it was

rather omburrasalng'for him to tell

what a county ugont might be worth

tp a county but would boat around

the bush by telling what Is exported,
In tho firstof a county agent.

place he wanted it understoodthat It

was not tho duty of a county ng nt

to teach any farmer how to farm

but his mission was to render what

ever assistancehe could to promote

pritig Emrfd
tho best interest of the farmer. He
Mild It was a waste of time io try to
advise n man who boasted of wear-
ing out two or three farms, no one
could tell that kind of a'farrher any-
thing. He pointed out that the
work might be divided into three
heads financial, educational nnd in-

spirational, and it was difficult to
estimate its worth under any sep-

arate head. He said (he extension
work should not lie disiontlnued be-

cause one county agent had made a
mistake anj more thnn ou should
discontinue n tIioo) because the
teacher prn(l a failure He con-

sidered tin great st pood accom-
plish d is among the bo.vs who are
rnrouraged to tak n greater inter--

C
st in livestock raiding and farm
ork .i nil thu-- be better to

.follow ,the greatest profusion
known, that of farming,

Clde Branon made a brief talk
In which he stated, the business men
and farmers of Lamesa and Dawson
county had learned to work to-

gether as a unit, all due to the good
,work of their county agent. He re-

quested that in case Howard county
,ever woke up and decided to secure
a county agent that they do not try
to. persuade Mr. Watson to leave
Dawson county.

B. Reaganpaid Mr. Watson a fine
compliment when he pointed out
that Howard county used to be far
ahead of Dawson county as an agri-
cultural section, our lands used to
be worth twice an much as land in
Dawson county, but today lund in
Dawson county is being sold at al-

most twice as much as land in our
county and Dawson has won iuore
than four times the number oi far-
mers we have in the lust six year
and Mr. Watson more than any
other man wus responsible for sar. -- .

Judge Debenport made a brief W lit
in which he stated that Howard
county might be able to sec re .

county agent if the seeming iion-- 'i

operation between city and coui.ty
could be eliminated,
master for next week'fc nvttinp
xnasteerfor next week's u eitirg- -

JUNIOR BAND TO I E C(,S- -

CERT ON V. M. C. A. LAWN

The Junior Band, con-pose- d of
about twenty memb rs, .'. j11 give a

concert on the lawn at the Y. M C

A. on Thursday evening September
17, 'at 8 oplock and the public is ex-

tended a most cordial1 Welcome.
This band was organized about

two months ago, and under the able
supervision and t'iitction of G A

Hnrtman, Band Master, tbey have
made splendid piogress in just this
short time, The membersmeet ev-

ery, Monday and Thursday evening
for practice ;nd each one seemsin-

terested.
Following is the program thut

will be given on next Thursday
evening.

March Our Beginners.
WaltzLiberty Bell.
March National Guards.
Overture The Iron Count.
Novelty LasstiB Trombone.
Waltz Our .Leader.
Overture American National

Melodies.
March The Booster.
Star Spangled Banner,

C. & P. IH'YK INTEREST
IN ABILENE Dltl'G STORK

Cunningham & Philips lust week
bought one-hu- lf Interest in the Les-

ter Kills Drug Store, on First Street
'nt Abilene The other interecst was
'bought by tho Hayes Drug Co of
Clyde. Texas, and Harvey L. Hayes
will be mnnnger of this store This
establishment carries a complete line
of drugs, and also has a soda foun-

tain.
j C. & P. own two drug stores in
lour city, and the liberal patronage
thnt they receive is evident proof of

'tho success they have made of this
, business We feel sure that they will
win many new friends in their new
place of buslncBs. and will enjoy a
liberal patronage.

LABOR DAY DANCE AT ELK'S
The members of tbe Elks Lodgo

and invited guests, enjoyed an in-

formal dance at the Elks Hall on
Monday evening. A delightful time
Is reported by those in attendance.
Hobby Miller's Orchestra furnished
the splendid dance music for this
happyevent.

Melvin Pitman left Tuesday for
,AbIleno whore ho wllj enter Simmons
I'lilvcrslty, Melvin is a letter man

ion the varsity team and football
practice began thereThursday

City Schools
OpenedTuesday

Inncam in l.niollnient Over Iist
Year Classes Startel Whines--

1ii FiiM Prospects-

The schools in mir city opened for
the I!i25-l'i2r- t term at nitie oclock
Tuesda morning with an increase
in the enrollment over the Inst
yearsattendant The strong corps
of teachers cooperating with the
superintendent and principals of the
different schools made the opening
day onp of profit instead or wasting
time with spew h making. After the
few preLrn.na-- v announcements, the
books wtre .ssued. assignments
made and everything was in readi-
ness for classy to begin on Wednes-
day morning.

At thejngbschoola brief assembly
was held nt which time the new
teachers were introduced. During
tne afternbon the various classes re-
ported to the book room for their
books. Regular classes
were held on Wednesday; thie being
unusual because the initial week
formerly haB been spent In making
adjustments.

All of the faculty members of
schoolsspent In tbe Pftiretjtuie in me nign scnool, and it was

u busy Rpssion throughout the day.
One hundred and three teacherscon- -

school
cr year's

work

1 jr.tball boys i.re

been shown in before
More than boys are

are
nnprc vement at e, cb

season,

Sluton

(Tent

made

I)uls

whlld
York

ham DaviB
city, ovory

work

FAIR

Fair

What
farm

boost coun-
ty

them

world'
have

booth every
would

better many
other

reason
have
have grown place
state. have

what
croate-- wherein every

have

entire want
have

used, because has been.

stitute faculty for this lh.lt displayed were hiehsession, each one interested
aLd 'Jiusiastic over the

1i,r has just begun.

FOOTBALL NOTES

'he eut.t-r.in- the

county

saving

desire

there them.
want'

training more beHeye West TMag
and enthusiasm thun has ever

Big Spring
worMm.-ou- t

ever day and shoeing won-

derful

farm

know

receive much favorable comment
Captain meeting and UBUnl)y

the boys week. Johnson) .,,, m,--
,ba had several years experience tin(. of

knows frou could help fw,
a8nameu town and county.

the captain
victory. je woud CODtlnue raatter

drift, until the time by.
student body 'hen wou,d ,ate amen,,

team,
have pledged their support follow

the ditch The Biun pruuucin
We wben arrfvos

people read.
arid the boys practice ftnd be proud

high school c,ainj linvJnR count
iisiea scneauaetor When

iuf us lur mpieteti
coaches still negotiating

with Rotan. Roscoe, Snjder.
Midland, Lubbock, Odessa und
boku. open dutes

Sept 18 Colorado, Colorado.
Set: 25 Stanton, Big Spring.

Oct Abilene, Rig Spring.
Oct. 30. San Angelo, Big
Nov. Sweetwater, Sweet-wate- r.

Nov 11 Merkel. Merkel.
Lamesa.

meet detlded.

REAL ESTATE DEALS
following sales of real estate

have been recently Patter-
son Shockley.

Genu Williams bought GJ0 acres
the western part the

from Snyder ami
Ivoy Acuff purchased 010 of

land, located seven miles of Big
Spring, from P. Rust Fort
Worth Mr. Acuff has hud this tract
of land rented the past year.

Mrs. Pauline Brown of Corslcnnu
purchased in tho Knott

from Morris Merrick.
Brown expects to How-

ard comity about first of tho

DR. U DAVIS LEAVE
partnorship existing betweon

Drs. Q. T. Hall and It. L. Davis,
physiciansand surgeons, to be dis-

solved on October mutual
consent. Dr. Hall will maintain tho
present offlco Dr. Davis plans

to Now or Chicago after
October 1, for special study of
Urology. Ho oxpects to spend from
ono yoar your and half in

after which plana to locato
lu San Antonio.

Muny friends indeed regret to
of tho decision Dr.

euvo our but him
ucccbb in his futuro and In

Ms new homo.

X

By T. E.

EXHIBIT AT DALLAS
Arrangements must be made for

Howard to send a flrst-cJlas-B

agricultural exhibit Dalian
this year, and as far as wo

know very few people are, taking an
interest, planning to contributo-th-e

best of their products to thla
cause. we want to do to
send a display of products to
the fair that will Howard

to the sky, a good farming
country and we ran be supplied with
plenty of good specimens
get farmers interested bring-
ing in and them for
this display

There in t a reason the
why our county can not a

in the building that cit-
izen in town be proud of Wo-hav-

the products than
places where exhibits are sent

and since many sections of the
state were harder hi,t by lack ot
rainfall, was own section,

the more why we should
among the best products
been any in the

I repeat that the
specimensso- - we want to do is
to an interest,
individual in the county, will

to pick the best that he- - haa-fro-m

his crop, and will
to it on display in Dallas dur--the city Monday ing

Don't be afraid that of it wiir
not be this

fnillf hAmlnf,.!. lnthe current "''"'""""we of on .it- -

l- -p

thirty

ity, but wasn't enough of
We do not the exhibit sent this
year to be scanty

Our section of the state a land
of plenty, and we don't want people
from other sectionsof the state to

th rd we-- k of w-- .h ,nat wanting
in products. Visitors from this
city that have been Dallas during
the Fair and have seen the exhibits

the booths with a variety
of products, attractively arranged,
and bountifully filled are the ones

J. T Johnson was tbut
elected at a of carry off tne honors,

football last , ,. snrin.. io Pi.
in a mtle prjde in matterS this,

football and the game klnd We not DUt
kuu--1 io unisn. wun sucn a record. of our

is sure to lead the team t0 ,et lhis
to . flew and

The promisos to fall u be t00
in with the and the town fans 'r;BretB y, we mu8t do ,8 to-

-

to . . .. - .,. fB hj
tfce ttam to last ' , . ..... . ....collecting me uiSteers will be hard to stop in- -

fc0 tbftt Fa,r tmevite the town come 1. wi bflvG hibjt t0 g(
watch every

onfl thflt wl a to
afternoon at the at 3 4 5

Brown n our
bphiw ib ine i our neighboring

as it is
Tbe are

'

Tu- - '

to fill the
at
at

i

9 at
at Spring

f. at

ut
Thanksgiving Place to

not

The

Ac

of land in of
count

ucnm
west

E of

100 acres
cbinmunlly'
Mrs. move to

tho
year.
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all
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by

countios
send in exhibits of Al products.
grown under the same climatic con-

ditions as our own products, what
are we to conclude but that we
could have had the same class of
specimens to advertise our county,
had some of the citizens the

to arrange the products,
a.id collect them We can't full be-

hind here, when we know thut tho
entire matter rests with us Think
this over find see if we can shift tho
blame, from our own shouldera. No,
we can not.

Crops in certain sections of our
county have never been finer. In
certain areas Home of the farmers
wore hard lilt, but that is all tho
more reason why we must liibist that
those who do have excellent show-
ings contiibute to this collection, Tho
iiiilo maize, kaffir corn and feed
crops in general arc looking tine,
ami as for cotton, we know that wo
can be supplied with all kinds of'
flno specimens Other products
that will be in demand are: fruits,
vegetablesand'staple productB.

Now, let's face this proposition
squarely. Aro "we or are we not go-

ing to huve an agricultural exhibit
at tho Dallas Fair? If you think that
wo should huve, und will have, start
saving your products now, und talk
it over with your farmer friend and
get him to do likewise.

LOMAX COMMUNITY
TO SECURE ROAD

A road to tho Lomax community
was grunted this week. Boginniiig ut
the Bankhead Highway about ono
in lie west of Moritu tho roud will bo
constructed to .ho Lomax commun-
ity and on Bouth to the Glasscock
county lino. This road is very much
needed us the community Is making
a very steadyand substantialgrowlh.

It Is believed thut ono thousand
bales of cotton will bo produced in
tho Lomax soctlon this season.
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Soon Felt

Improvement
Tho first tlmo I took

Tanlul I wan In an awful
bad way." says Mm Ora Car
llle R F I) 5. Troup. Texaa
"I wml fishing pno day A
heavy storm fme up and I
Kot Foaklnp wot In the rain
I was afflicted with awful
mo'hrlng spells. I could

nfit Kt toy breath. My
motbT had noma

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

In "' h

tk
tn ' i,i
tt Uij

uro that she wm
i nh luimf'Ilatnly
iiB it 'o me In a

I cnt oil rlKh'
I.nM fall I KOt run down

In hMlh I weak and
ii'vi'l 1 i;nn to pi.ffer I

!! hii I could hardly
k h n i,k taKen lairaui

KS J

b. f I -- ,t to the store for
ti 'in't'p f It Almost from
thf fl'i-- t loo I could feel an
llr r k ement

f in'uli has helped mo it
lot ind II am Rlad to recom
mend t II dn't feel like

Bjj J
M jgi f?
jrd thi-- enn e woman I wan laat JJ"

I fan M appetite Is good ftf I noT, aril I'm aure It's Cardul ffjj
III that's made It pick up" 1,3

fli All Druggists' Eft

4 uj innirwFni,w"-"-"l3rHP- y

LE.Colemm
ELECTRIC L & PLUM RING CO.

All Kind- - of Supplies

FIRST CI.ISS PLUMIM.VG WORK

I.. K. f'olemnn, Manager

1'IIOVir ol DIG SPRING. TEXAS

,(F

DON'T FORGET
Tlint Knsch does Quality
Plumbing . Wo both lose If
you don't let Knsrli do your
PLUMBING.

KASCH'S
numbing mid Khn-lrl- c Shop

Shop Phone 107; Res. 053
WAItD BUILDING

Real Coffee
Chili. Waffles, Short Orders

at SHORTY BEARDS

CHILI PARLOR
10(f Main Strcut

We serve Maxwell House Coffeo
LET I'S FEED YOUR FACE

Big SpringTransfer
In McXew & Kason Riirber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 0:V2

FOR LOCAL
DISTANCE

AND LONG
HA FLING

B. II. SETTLES, Res. Phone 43.VR

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

RIG SPRING,TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 1281

Chas. Eberley
Undertaking

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
., SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT

LADY ASSISTANT
Day Phone 200 -- : Night Phone

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL RANK

RIG SPRING,TEXAS

201

oo Farm and
RanchLoans 6 olo

Pay 34 per cent every 0 months
nnd the debt i runcelkil In JW years.
DallAU Joint Stock Land Rank
Correspondent..
West .Texas National
Bank, Big Spring, Texas

Oh, thoseplea. ChocolateShoppe.

MIliritTV AVI) LAW I TEXAS INDl'.VrHIAl REVIEW
ISHCGIIE.S THEME j Lubbock 21,00t- - acres or Spade

Detroit, Sept. 2 Taking liberty ranch, near here, to be contorted

and law as tn Keynote ror nis an- - into iarmi

drt on the Declaration of Independ
one Charles Evan Huf5ho' presi-

dent of the American Rar Associa-

tion opened the 43th convention of
thai body at Detroit. Mich., Wednes-
day Sept. 2nd with an Impressive
speeehof some 6,000 words.

' The moHt ominous sign of our
time Is the Indication of the Kro.wth

of tne intolerant spirit. ' ne said n
Is moit dangerously armed In sin-

cere eonvlctlons. It Is a spirit whose
wrath muat be turned'away with the
ioft answersof sweet reasoning "

Hughes' address was delivered b- -

' ir nenrly 1,000 persons including
'im- - 20" of th country' ablest a- -

irri'-v- s and it was broadcast to th
itinfr at Urge by radio

On enr nld. he pointed out
multiplicity of law-- , and th-

ru rn-in- e dispositions of people to
iM.-ni- t roRiilate thlr fellow
ui.i ! b ! urlty of tb IndhiJui!
reed ii. it, re precarious ,

ti , nil else Hughes emphasized
- 'e,' fir freedom of edueatlon

,ind his insistence that this freedom
... pr vetted. He said the question
h.nl nothing to do with th sound
ness of tne theory of ovoltttion But
ti unhesitatingly denounced any
nJtavor to regulate what shall be

(.right in the schools by religious
'standards.

What could he ft nobler exerelse
of governmental power than to v

religious error and save the
souls of men from peridltion?" he
ahked and then gave his own
answer.

' That plausible pretext has given
us the saddestpagesJn history. That
is the road that leada hack to the
perversion of authority and the ab-

horrent practicesof the dark days of
political disqualifications on grounds
of religion of persecution, of relig-

ions wars, of tortures,of martyrdom."
We have troubles enough with

out introducing religious strife into
our politics "

Hughes took as the general sub
ject of his discourse Liberty and
Law. He sounded thewarning that
law had reached sucha stage of
complexity that it In many caseswas
more likely to threaten liberty than
to protect It.

"Democracy has Its own capacity
for tyranny," he declared andpointed
jout that the principle of the majority
rule upon which democracyIs found-
ed may frequently destroy the free-
dom of action of minorities. For
this reason, he said it behoovedthe
majority to impose its will on the
minority only where absolutely es-

sential to the public good.
Hughes also warned against the

encroachment of bureaucratic gov-

ernment He explained that the
growing complexity of government
had required the frequent delegation
of authority to administrative offi
cers.

"We find It necessaryever to be
on the alert against Insidious en
croachments under the guise of of
ficial discretion against the armor
ed cars of bureaucrats which run so
freely without showing a head to
hit." he said.

In discussing the freedom of "''- -

cation, Hughes said he did not wish
to comment on the Dayton trial or
upon the constitutional power of the
state of Tennesseeto pass a statute
prohibiting the teachingof evolution.
What he did wish to make emphatic,
he said, was the extreme unwisdom,
In his view, of overy such attempt to
apply a religious measurement to
what shall be taught In the public
schools.

"If we have any assurancefor the
future," he declared. "It lies In edu-

cation. But reliance upon education
will bo lu vain If we do not maintain
the freedom of learning."r

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon the

reliability and accuracy of our ab-

stracts. We have been In the ab-

stracting work for nine years. The
Federal Land Bank will accept and
make loans now on an abstractcov
ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-
stract, provided you take title Insur-
ance. We can make the short ab-

stract for you and save you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company.
Clyde B. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

Get tho bosoball results every day
at the Chocolate Shoppo. advertis
ing.

Good health Is worth more to a
person than, all the wealth Jn the
world and there is none hut will ad-
mit that ours is a healthful climate.
Plenty of sunshine, pure air and
water Is a combination that cannot
be surpassed,and we have Just that,

A carload of calves from the
Fisher ranch south of this city was
shipped to 31 Paso last Saturday,

Lufkin Lufkln
beginsseason'srun.

factory

Shelby county melon shipment
he resumed.

Texarkana City votes JSOO.OOO

bond Dsue for street Improvementon
Tet;i3 8,lde of town.

Austin Contracts awarded
for erecting new building

State Hospital

syrup

4.3TB

Hillsboro Combination exposi

tion hall and auditorium to be built
fair grounds.
Morton Contract $73,000

for completion Cochran county
o'irthouse. Ufl
Dallas Contracts awarded

(

to

at
u at

at
let at

of

for
rly $1,100,000paring In this city

c;reenvllle Construction started
in new $35,000 girls' dormitory, at
Hur'eson College

Dullai" Additions to be built to
Viinlal Hill and Lipscomb schools

tit . .s of approximately $200,000
Runcro Local gins turned out

1 n,i bales of cotton up to August

Ii'h
Fort Worth Plans being drafted

- new automobile exhibit building

It Southwestern Exposition and Fat
P'oik Show

Mexla Preliminary work to
art immediately on greateststreet

Improvement program in city's his- -

or.
Dallas Hotel Southland to be

raproved.at cost of $100,000.
Orange $300,000 bridge-- to be

onstructed between Texas and
ouisiana, at this point.
Dallas Texas & Pacific Railroad

tT purchase$3,310,250worth of new
equipment.

Ennls Henry Warren Company
t spud in testa on 5,000-acr-e lease
north of here.

Dallas Five-roo- m Spanish bun--

galow to be built on roof of Hotel
Southland, at cost of $7&Q0.

Paris This city to be supplied
with natural gas by January 1st.

Dallas Plans underway for ex

tending and repairing Warren street.
Grand Prairie Work progressing

rapidly on new ice and cold storage
plant for ConsumersIce Company.

Dallas Several new buildings to
be constructed at Lady of Charity
Home, at cost of approximately
$140 000.

Spur Contract awarded for
erecting new city Jail, to replace
structure recently destroyed by fire.

Gainesville Two-stpr- y depart-
ment store building under construc-
tion.

Cisco Hittson well, seven miles
north of here, drilling at 1,300 feet.

Caddo New Rochelle Company
welL six miles north of here, doing
100 barrels oil and 13.000.000cubic
feet gas dally.

Vinton Gulf Refining Com-
pany's No. 40' Vincent flowing 1,200
barrels pipe line oil from 3,120-fo-ot

depth.
Childress Survey being made

for new railroad In EasternPanhan
dle.

Cleveland New oil well to bo
IrlHed two miles from here.

Port Arthur Many local streets
Jolng paved.

Desdemona Deepestwildcat teat
in west Texas being drilled here by
Magnolia Petroleum Company.

Bexarcounty to vote on $2,500,000
bond Issue for municipal Improve
ments.

Lockhart Lockhart oil field has
214 producing wells with output of
262,000 barrels ty oil per
laonth.

Corslcana Humble Oil & Refln-Ja-g

Company has three new produc-
ing wells In Mtldred-Navarr- o section
of Corsicana-Powe- ll field.

Lockhart Gulf Production
to drill for oil in northernCald

well county.

EXPRESSION OF APPRECIATION.
Mr. Editor: I want to exDress

through the volume of your paper
our highest appreciation of the good
time that the people of Big. Spring
Made possible for us.

Your kind hospitality and good fel-
lowship were far too much for words
fo expresa. Every moment of h
time that wo spent in your cltv wn
fne of delight and pleasure,and will
long be rememberedby both of us,phere was nothing left undoneby the
good people of Big Spring both in
nnd out of the church that would add
xo me comfort and happinessof our
visit.

Thus we want the peoplewho hadany part in making our visit so full
and complete, to know how muni, ,

rr iappreciate what was done for o..r
comrort and pleasure And we
hope that the time may com

US

day when w0 can renew this whole
hearted friendship again.

W, L. Shopherdand Wife
Weslaco,Toxas.

Fresh chocolatecandy. Chocolate
Shoppe.
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in and broad
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KEEP AWAY FROM
Buying blue and wildcat shares

of stock la not the Indoor
sport it was a few years ago. Peo-
ple are more and more tho
wisdom of a bank with a
good before making

and out their
hard earned money.

National of the better
class of Investments has become a
modern science, and a great na
tion like ours with enormous

of newly created wealth. It la
that those who buy

,i

to

are

sky

very
securities know what they are get-
ting.

Our harvest seasonIs here. Far-
mers are blessedwith normal cropB
and In some casesbetter thannormal
and prices are abovo normal. They
will find with plenty, of
money this fall and the slicker stock

will be on hand to take it
from them;

There are many good Investment
In; all lines of and all thata buyer needs do is use
prudence and consult with

banking or Investment houses,
and millions of dollars will be savedfrom loss.

WORK
I am prepared to do all kinds ofcement work, such as coping, walks,water tanks, etc. I referyou to any work I have done In thiscity as '

a B.

Spain may be a poorly
country but you will observe ho

she shifted the load of thatRiff war onto France,

Ladles: there 1. ao

T.,,,, wfkwii imi iifwiimjpm

stands back of these

SONNY BOY SUITS

When we sell a Sonny Boy
suit, whether it be a two-knick- er

or a suit of
"longies" a vest, you'll
find it definitely guaranteed
for wear satisfaction.

The guarantee tag
comes the suit guaran-
tees the garment, the all--

wool fabrics and splendidtailoring insure guarantee.

Add these factorsa style that exDresses last wmrA

attractivenessandafter you these clothes realize
quality makes bonny tJoy suitsramous.

CsonnyBoy)

In

acces-
sions

governed

We areshowingthem in
knicker or longie,

so fit up the boys
and make themhappy.

Kaynee
shirtsandblousesarethe

we ever
to for the

Is a
Are

to It.
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and Than
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boys. They madeunusually and the materials
very best. We show them percale, soisette,madras

Blouses
$1.00 $2.00

New ShoesandSweatersAre Here

J. & W. FISHER "25

The Store Quality

WILDCATS

popular

learning
consulting

reputation in-
vestments handing

distribution

important

themselves

salesman

activity,
ordinary
responsi-

ble

CEMENT

troughs,

reference.

smoothly

member"

that

suit,
with

and

that
with

let's

best have been
able secure

well
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Backache Warning!
Big Spring Folks

How Heed
Learalmg

miserable with aching
back?
stiff: drag through fenlln
tired. Weak rinnrennnrtt

should help kidneys. Back- -
fall-

ing kidneys. Urinary troublesquick-
ly follow. Neglected.(hra'i ilinnr

gravel, dropsy fatal Bright's
uiobubc seriouskid-ney sickness! Doah's Pllla,
stimulantdlnretta viiin.m

late. This Sn'rlnft
residenttells experience:

Mrs. Green, Pecan
Bays: "My kldnoys acted irregularly

suffered from pains
small back. glad
Doan'sPills relieved trouble

recommend them anyone trou-
bled with kidney disorder."

Price 60c, dealers. Doa't
simply kidney remedy
Doan's Pillsthe Mr.
?.eea J?ad-- Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo, advertise-ment. .

ABSTRACT AND. DEED LOST
Deed abstract

Block with business
firm Spring months

have please
notify WILLIAMS. Jack
Street, Spring, Texas.

folks have oDDortunitv
appear before eauallzatlon

board Spring Independent
School district Monday
show causewhy their property valu
ations pnould Many

agrea increaso when they
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come in caressingnew soft, supple Needlepoint,Bolivia,
Suede cloth, and many of the other more favored materials of
this season.

NEW LINES

achievedby graceful flaresand lovely "wrappy'
while collars arewide andbeautiful of design.
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are effects,

FUR TRIMS

adorn most all thesemodels and add much to their loveliness
and smartness. Some modelshave fur collars, somehave both
collars and while still alsohavebandingsof rich fur.

run the of the new shades,and all are wonderfully
by someof the leadersin this art.

Let Us ShowYou TheseWonderful New Models Today

Corsets Br:

Mods

1882

only.
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Chocolate
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THE COLORS

S?&&

"gamut'

THE GOSSARDLINE BEAUTY

in some of its garmentsis necessaryfor the

foundation to make your Fall costume fit

properly, to get the right silhouette. This

is a quality line, lone that we are proud to

showour friends.

Belvadears Combinations Stepins

J. &W.
The Store

FISHER
Quality Built

Spectacles from ji.OO to 25.00.

WILKE, Optician.

We appreciate
Chocolate Shoppe.

your

Miss Mary Ernest of Col6rado
yisited friends here on Thursday of

last week.

La-taus- ca Poarls
pricoa. WILKE'S,
Optical Shop.

businefls.

at wholosalo
Jewelry and

War is necessary, sayB a spokes-

man for Mr, Mussolini, to dofond

onesolf and to romody geographical

dofects. In other words to put' one-

self on the map.

Wo have reserved 20 second-

hand Ford cars to soil tq our former
friends without any payment down,

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

-- .
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Dr. MX Campbell
OK ABILENE

Will be in Big Spring

everrSaturday td treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE nnd THROAT

and FIT GLASSES

Hand painted kneos are-- the latest

thing according to some fashion au-

thor ties The tlmo may com when
mothers knee

Iho lessonslearned at
will lu illustrated. ,,

Readthe display ads In The Utrald

TEXASTODAY
By Pliebc K. Wrtrncr

Our Toxin 1um.
Here It is the beginning of the

new school year and the new club
year. Everybody recognizes the
school as one of the greatest forces
of civilization. Everybody believes
in our school nytem. Everybody
KNOWS thnt their children ought to
go to school but they do not nlways
do what they know. Sometimes it
seems impossible for us to do what
we know we ought to do. We are
till trying to live down these days,
the results of the millions Of mis-

takes of the past and it is some big
Job. That's what ails America and
Texas and your hump county today.
We are all tryinp to correct the pro-dud- s

of the puRt and it keeps us all
so busj mending our past mistakes
that we do not have time, or
monej, or ambition left to go for-wai- d

us we know we should. Now,
isn't that tht truth right in your own
life and jour own home nnd your
own community? Hut TIME is
marching ON And things, every-
thing in your community, is going to
get better or worse right away. Your
community, your school, your county

grow either worse iutj nave the
THIS YEAR. right to as. any

a tree, commun-- America. is not only your
ity. If there any LIFE your 'ourselves

your ery community into thinking,
it is either power your
toward higher slip school town, but the
backward
Which shall it be this year?

And one the great factors
this or backward

our community or our State is
our The your
community by
your recognition the civil laws
the eodnty and the State in your
cominunity.

Mother. Part in the Teas.
fntil a few years ago th" m: ".hers
Texas could have voice .n the

Ptale. Toch.y her voio
i as powerful a1-- any iron's in "ne
State if she will use it Mot!.-- r.

there are l.?45.0i'0 'hr'I boys ..nd
girls in Texas. How m-i- jy

btlmii ou'' And what ar- - YO"'
DOING NOW to help . T.ait 1. as t .i'.

I

wil protect jour chilc'.r Vha: clo

j on know about the law- - ,it jr
State? Are they safe'' ..our
boyh SAFE in Texan? If t) are
NOT, and they certainly art NOT,
what are mothers doing to make

our BoYS'
The only answer I cai hear com-

ing back to ovc ie air is
NOTHING."- - f Texas, as

n class, a a .NPA.-sS- , r vc not the
most indifferei.: ar.c5 unconcerned
group !!ILL!'N women in
America? There may othT
States where the wmen are as in-

different as vve : 7 but trie
in St-'- es. . : not OUR children.

Texas. made (KILLING
for bojK and girls to bom and.
reared it i.-- to the million worn-e-n

Tex. to And what
could a mii. women in Texas if

woulU ALL work together for a

better Stato? We could anything
want Yes. could, for there

would enough goodmen help
us put over any legislative
for the good this that w

saw should put over The trouble
is know what t need.
We know .how lax and trifling

lawn are. We know the
character the men elect to
make laws. We know the
dangers homes therefore
we SLEEP on and the devil and
and his forces have their own
way. And right im way

this for the evil forces state
They understand their busineHS

They Interested their busi-nem-j.

And they hang and
work together to put their business
over. Not many them bother-

ed any creeds or political
prejudices. holds them
hack the accomplishment
their purpose, the down fall your

own home and your son and your
daughter for the promotion tholr
Helflsh Interests appetites. What

the women Texas doing

counter-ne- t this that Is sweep-

ing so many youth tU tholr
teet and into the whirlpools Bocial

and moral death?

A Solemn Iuty.
It has been said, "Show a woman

her DUTY and she will wade through
to perform And there is

Home truth that saying. The grout
muss mothers this State and
nation are trying 'their duty.
The trouble with the moBt Is

not know the limitations
our duty. We have' boon taught for
thousands years that Ol'R DUTY

Just the back yurd fence,
But you not believe it is the duty

every mother her morn)
utid spiritual forces protect her

children wherever thtir steps mny
lead them?

Why is it not the duty n mother
demand clean laws that will

effect the moral nature her chil
dren the as demanding clean
food and clean clothing for their

'But oh, the motbe'rs that
work their lives out almost keep
their children propprly , lnundrled
tnd fed nnd NEVER a. thing
Bay a thing think a thing about
the social and moral Influences
the place In which they live. And
l"t tell you something you already
know. NO ONE MOTHER can bring
about wife conditions ALONE for
here own or anybody's children.
We must together. We must
study these conditions. We must

the same legpons. We must
understand the forces' about us for
good and for evil and then the
women of this State, miibt
fcolidlj together for the RIGHT

How You Doing to It?
,s r,l way for women

to their cuie and duty
l their State-- nnd their home county
and comir.unin And that is to or-

ganize a Ht ,dy and working
themt-eU- s. GET TOGETHER

tnd learn from another. The
woman s cluh is a democratic

win better or .ganizauon same
Nothing stands still it other woman in

but dead or a dead And it
is in RIGHT to organize in ev-ho-

community or town a
going to move forward working for the good of

some goal or district or your
into some deeper

of in
forward movement

of
LAWS. standuid of
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RUT. time, has arrived when it is the
DUTY every woman this State
regardless her position or condi-
tion to join with her neighbors
trving to promote the good things
end eliminate the wrong things in
her ccmnjuL'ty. It is longer a
question : whether you want to or
noi. it s a question DUTY to
your c rnmunity and your home.
L j 'hit-- matter from the stand-
point ' DUTY a fw days and then
don't wait somebody to com'

,.nd drar you into doing your
.. Km b yourself and

1 Make btart. And you
..1 b how manj your

i jghbc r ha' been w.iitini; for
omebf ! o m.ikc the start. An.I

h ' ir) it i r thi-yc-

u u TtXAS 1 A"?

THE IKICE OF AN
Tin re is price ?1.00 per

page the first page3. and &Oc
for li following pago. It's the
same to everybody. But you get
standard work. Yon get satisfaction.
When certify that taxes have
been there is error our
liart, .)ou needn't worry, pay
the taes out our pocket. Wo
guarantco work every way.
BIG SPUING COM-

PANY Clyde Thomas. Mgr.,
Room West Texas Nat'l Bank
Building. 44-t- f-
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FRIEND
Wlu-n-a- Iowa farmer complained

that the pheasants wer eating his
corn, the game depanMerit killed
two of tho birds. exriK.ind their
crept, and found 2ou .u: norms

Und En corn Almost without execu
tion, when the scientists, investigate
such .usesthey find th atnt-- ret.ii If.
The farmer owes his' i rop to the
feathered police that keep down the
bugs, insects and worms With
continuing- - slaughter of every form
of bird life, the insec t U.xs will be.

heavier and farm work harder. The
nation could train an army of riflo-me- n

in a comparatively short time,
but it couldn't in a century restore
the bird armies that are-- the farmers''allies in raising food t. feed the
country.

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

WE DO' Who's on K.iM Third St '
THE BANKHKAI' (iAKAtiE

STOI1 A (. K

Open Duy and Night 4

TO BUY EM.INES
. Washington, D. C , Sept.
InterstateCommerceCommission to-

day authorized the Texas & Pacific
railway to issue J2,470,000 In equip-
ment trust notes

The monoy derived from the salo
of thoso notes is for thu purpose, of
purchasing 25 new locomotives and
270 gondola cars. ,

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Have and abstract made now.

Shapo it up bo when you sell or'bor
Bprlng Abstract Company, Clyde E.-ro-

thoro will' bo no trouble. Big
Thomas, Manngor.

Getting by without work is the
height of tho ambition of ninny "boys
of tho present ngo. The school of
xperlenco will eventually convince

them that this is tho wrong thing.
Better bo satisfied to work your
way honestly evon tho more slowly.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

An physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purificationof the Sys-
tem is Nature's foundation o
Perfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of elironic ailments that
are uiidcnniniiif your vitality T

Purify your entire system by tak-
ing a thorough courseof Calotabsr

once or twice a week for several
weeks and see how Nature re-

wards you with health.
Cnlntnbs are the greatestof all

system purifiers. Oct n family
pnekape, containing full direc-
tions, price 35 cts. ; trial package,
10 etB. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Style Charm and
Good Taste

FINKELSTEIN
DRESSES

that makes every
woman look herbest

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry & Drug "Co.

WORTH CONSIDERING

Ikw would you like to receive
fine Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
New Home Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley Axminster Rug o"r a 150.00-allowanc-e

in trade
Some one Ae- going to receive ono

of these dandy prizes, without any-extr-
a

ehnrgre.
All our customers are given Dials

with every dollar cash purchase of
furniture, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearest to the d'al of a sealed clock
that has been allowed to run down
wins thvir choice of those prizes.

This is the third Dial Gift Series
to be conducted. Mrs. Herman
Porch, winner in the first Dial Gift
Series, was given a Sellers Kitchon
Cabinet: Mrs. Malone. winner in
the second series, was awarded a
Now Perfection Stove

The contest is now on so bo suro
to begin saving Dials immediately

If you don't thoroughly under-
stand the gift plan call at our storo
and let us explain It to you.

W. R. PURSER & SONS

Furniture, Stoves. Etc.
Big Spring and Stanton

dvertisement.

Kvanelist Homer Dais, wifo and
son arrived l.ntwiik from Brown-woo- d

to make their home In this
citj. Bro. Davis it, to be pastor of
the Church of Christ here. Ho has
been doing evangelistic work thip

"' 'summer with gre;u success.

M. G Story was here Inst Friday
from his home In Martin county. Ho
reports conditions In his sectionJust
as fine as anyone could desire. He

hi ought a sample of his feod crop
and It certainly looked good. Sonic
Of his cotton looks good for almost
a bale to the acre.

Tom Good and family who moved
bore from their ranch in Bordon
county are now occupying a resi-

dence owned by II. E, Howell in
Falrvlew Heights.

Charles MeKini'ey wag hero
rently from Lubbock to vltilt
brothers, T, J., Jim and Bud.

Biles firt
week Plltdburg. Texas, visit
his mother.

Fresh box, candy
Chocolate Shoppe.

re--
his

J. D. left the cif tho
for to
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EPHRAIM
FOLLETTE'S
MONUMENT

Br JOSEPHINE SPENCER

(D Vr Short Storr I'ub Co

WAS late ,n the afternoon. Me-

morialIT service had beenover sev-

eral houM. and the white-dotte- d

squareon the hlllalde waa almost
mpty, but threw women atlll lingered

la the northeast rorner, arouml the
monument to Eastvllle'a only hero
The tall white stnb had been put up
only that day. and they were reading
the inscription for the twentieth time:

To the Mtmorjr of
EPHRAIM FOLI.KTTB.

Who Fouirht nnd Kell In lh Olrtl War
Anno tvmlnl H4

Brrctrn br HI Duhtr. Thankful
rolUtU, In Lovlns Iiemembrnc

of Hr Father

Below thwe linen of proao were sev-

eral verses referring to the departure
of the aoldler from hla early life.

l like the po-tr- y beat," aald one of
the women. "Thankful, you read It

out loud."
The c'ri began obediently. She read

the commonplace worda In a chanting
tone, with so mnch fire and aplrlt that
they thrilled her hearers. Her mother
lilted her head proudly and the other
woman slRhed with ploaaure.

I do call that beautiful I" aald she.
"Who'd ever 'a thoughtThankful could
a done anythln' aa fine aa thet? I

tihould certain think It'd make you feel
proud, Mia' Follette. to think that
:yonr own husband hea cot the only
Midler's monlmpnt In Kaatvllle.-'-

Mra. Follette shook her head. "I
ain't denyln I git aorae comfort out
on him since he'e been Ylesd. but he
wasn't much account white he waa
IMa'," ahe aald. "I donVkneW what
to make of Thankful Bho's fair daft
on her .'ather, an' ahe alien hea bin.
8h more'n knee high to a
grasshopperwhen she 'lowed ahe'd her
him a monlment, an ahe ain't never
thought o nothln' elae. Lodyl now

that monlment la paid fur, I reckon
he won't know what to do with her-

self r
Her friend paid little attention to

tier. She had heard all this before.
Mandy," shebroke in In a ahrlll whis-

per, "ain't you never thought what
f Eph didn't die out Uiar, after all)"
Mrs Follette turned with a startled

look. It still hauntedher like a night-aar-e,

the thought that Rome day her
ahlftlea, lazy husband might come
back nnd claim the right to alt bealrto
her kitchen fire for the real of hla life.
She had none of her daughter's Illu-

sions, and ahe wua alwaya afraid of
hearing that he had come back. But
a glance at her friend's passive face
renfsured her.

You shut up. M'rla Oyert" ahe aald
sharply She pointed to her daughter,
who ha knrlt (limn on the grave and
hurled her face In the flowers piled
jtbout the hendstone. "Kf ahe ah'd hear
you well. 1 do lilleve 'twould bout
kll her, ef nil hIip's ben doln' waa fur
naught. An" thur alnjt no aenae In It.
He's Jem ei dead es I ahall be when
Tm put under this heregravestone, an'
"l ain't goln' to be burled In no trance
neither"

Mrs. Dyer recognized the snap In
tier fiiend'a tone nnd she spoke conclll-atlngl- y.

"Well, perhaps thct's ao,"
ald she "Leastwisethar ain't no call

tn talk on It thet I know on. You
come off with me, Mandy, an' hev a
cup o' tea. Thankful's so afeared
aomebody'll steal them blooms thet
she'll stay here till the Lord knowa
when. Look et her I 8he'a Jeat like
a child with a new doll."

The girl looked up and smiled. She
was arranging the flowers over again
bow, fpndllng them with her touch.
Onlf of her week's wages had gone
Into fJipm. but evidently she did not

It.
The two women walked away

gossiping. After thoy had gone,
Thankful rose and aat down on the
--curbing that bordered the lot, letting
her eyes wanderacrossthe tops of the
village houoes and the meadows, full
of blossoming npple treea, to the hills
beyond. The sun, sinking deeper In
the west, puxhed the shadow of the
alab slowly toward her across the
mound. Now nnd then she glanced
back at the bright flowers strewn over
the grave, toned down a little now by
the creeping shadows.

The Graveyard, lying outside the vi-
llage, was very still. Of actual sounds,
one only rose at Intervals the rich
contralto of a robin, reiterating Its
two minor notea somewhere near at
'hand, with dramatic cadence. 8unken
nearly to the horison, the sun was
steeping the hillside In yellow light,
the shadow of slabs and shafts lying
lengthwisencroas It In Irregular bluish
bars, and the tall monument stretcheda long arm of shadeout over the sleep-
ing girl.

At last the silence was broken by
footsteps. A roan came around the slab
from the roadway and. not seeing the
Slrl. stepped to read the Inscription.
After ho had read the first wonls, a
look of amatpment,almost of terror,
cams over his face. Ho devoured each
line with breathlessInterest; then be
spelled the words over again In a
buakx whisper.

Two Initials, "E, F.," were cut at
tho top" of the elub, circled by a tiny
wreath of laurel.

The man gated at them meditatively,
"It's Jest about a dead sure thing,"

be said aloud, In a tone of settled con
section as if the two letters were the
final link in a chain of proof forming
gradually In his consciousness. "The
plumb same nurue 'a' initials, V all
the rtat, 'ci-ji-t M

H paused with a look of wonder oa

hi tnrf n hsd nn!it sight of tha NEWS ITEMS KUOM ACKEULV
lrl. juI he ato Ml catlUK at her with Mt Sunday, n. u R Parm,y

HVU.T ho said aloa.l. ,r aa trip to Wichita
EifhT hli vl.-- e or his fixed stnrn Fall" B'irkburnett and Elerira

roix her for she nt up and opened nr he ha Interest In the oil de-hf- -r

oje Sin-- nw a ruffianly looking y!opmnt
man with patch!. rawed clothes and M d Mr, Wflllef-

-

Mc.

P'" -- pound bor on August 3
face. She ai not afraid of trump.
and shedid nut scream. She only sat
still, looking at him sternly, thinking
that he would go away. But he did
not move A puzzled look came over
hla turn, and he rubbiv his hand across
hlrf forehead as If to rub away a
vision.

"Lord!" he said softly.
"Did you come hfTO to steal thern

flowprs?" she askedsuspiciously.
The man looked at with be--

0Q A)lgu,t 30th(

"No, no, miss, r ain't come to steat
no flowers," he said plteously. ' "I Jest
thought I'd kinder llke-t- er smell on
'em once, but I wouldn't steal nothln'
"t I whs starvln' I fought down thar
myself" hp added, nodding his head
tow aril Mi south.

Tho etrl looked at him again with
greater Interest. "Did you7" she said.
"Where did you flghtT"

He did nof seem to hear her He kept
his eyes fastened with a shrinking
yet fasclnnte.1 eagerneaa upon her
face.

"Be you Thankful Follette?" be In-

quired timidly.
She nodded.

you the money to pnt ,i!on the up to date drug store
up thet monlment all by yourself?" he he ha3 had erected our
asked anxiously. dreadful
hard work?" . '

But Mr- - Mrs- - Leflter Brown haTe"Yes," .he "It waa.
glad done I'm glad so giadf returned from with relatives

The man looked her admiringly; 'in South Texas.
her plain little quite transfigured jr and Mrs. J. B. Burns chaperon--
wlth triumphant pride.

"I reckon you're kind o proud of
your father," he faltered.

"Yea, I am," she answered. "He waa
kilted In battle. He waa the only man
In Eastvllle thet was, an' I've Jest

to be proud of him ever
was little girl."

One might have fancied the man
grew paler It may have been only
the reflected pallor of the growing
twilight Thankful not notice It,

The tramp looked about him hun-
grily. "It seems like home," he mur-
mured.

"Perhapsyou her seen father down
there?" the girl remarked.Inquiringly.

He dropped eyes. His toea, pro-
truding from his tattered boots, stirred
the gravel.

"I guesslikely I wouldn't hev known
him e.f I did see him I wa'n't there
long," he said, evasively. Then he
raised hla head and looked her defi-
antly, hla volqe was piteous.
"I run awny," be said.

Thankful pursedher thin little llpa;
In all her life she hadnever run away
from duty.

"I guess likely yon wouldn't hey
known him," she said coldly.

"I wa'n't no wnys to blnme no
ways," ho repeated eagerly. "Thar
was Jest a hnn'ful on us down by
river, when 'long come the nebs, fifty
ter one, an' I wns the last of 'em
all ter light out. Then klndei
fenred ter go home. But we wa'n't no
ways ter blame wn'n't. Say, now,
you wouldn't think a rann's folks'd
turn ag'ln him Jest fer runnln' away
when he hadn't no fair show, would
ye?"

He looked at her pleadingly. Her
answer waa plain enough In her face.
In the hard lines of her mouth,
nnd In her pitiless young eyes.
turned away with a groan aa ahe sim-
ply anld:

"Twould 'a killed me ef fathered
done that. I'm glad I kin be proud of
him. It 'most makes me glad he's

I"
The tramp's face turned white be-

neath Ita coat of tan, lie pulled the
shapelesshat still further over
brows, the bent figure straightenedup
and Thankful saw the man before her
perform the sole manly action of
worthless life, aa he turned hla back
upon the monument of Ephralm Fol-
lette and shuffled away toward the
road.

"Good by." he muttered hoarsely
"an' flod btess yerl"

The girl followed the stiff more-raen- ta

of the retreutlng deserter with
a look bewilderment. Just tinged

latent apprehension.
The voice of mother at her el

bow roused her. "Who was thet?" It
inquired suspiciously.

"Oh, him 7" she answered absently.
"He said he was a soldier." Then she
glanced with relief at the fresh white
shaft and the flowers at Its base. "He
ran away. Ha waant hero, mother,"-sh-e

But she was wrong. Hobbling stif-
fly awny, hungry and miserable, but
for once Arm of purpose, the
waa at last hero.

Difference in Diet
Causedby Climate

Until recently no one was able to
say Just why bread and butter are al-
ways associatedas articles our diet.
It has now been shown that there Is
such substanceas an "antl-vltamln-

or good property, which nullifies the
Influence of the bad property In bread
and otner cereuls.

The new discovery shows, for
why thje people of the cold

North eat blubber and anlnml oils,
while people of the South use olive
nnd vegetableoils. Animal oils, has
been found, have properties that are
jKJssessed by the sun's rays. In
Arctic regions sunlight Is compara
lively rare, and ao fat Is eaten In Ita
place. Vegetublu futs, on the other
hand, do not contain this property.

American Glove Export$
More than 100,000 pairs America!

gloves are sent abroad each month

Bora to Mr. and Mrs.fA M. Renfro
a charming daush,Uron August 12.

Born to Mr. and Mm. Pete Burrel
girls on August 12.

Mr and Mrs Freddie Jeffcoats
ar ht happy parents of fine baby
girl born to them on August 27.

A bouncing boy arrived at the
home of Mr. anil Mrs, C. M. Knowl- -

her

her

Mr and Mrs. J C. Sutton are the
proud parents of boy
who artlved at their homeon Sept. 1

S W Cakpr has returned from
a trip to Galveston. Houston, and
oth-- r points In South Texas.

Mrs. Walter Williams who has
heen very III. Is reported to Im-

proved at this time.
Mrs Andy Brown has returned

r ;tn a visit with relatives In Okla-lom- a

She reports crops looking
verv eood

Congratulations are extended to
Dr L E. Parmeley upon the comple--
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ed a swimming party to Holler this
week.

The first bale of cotton in our sec
tion is expected to be brought in
this week,

John Miller and family have re-

turned from a visit in Callahan
county.

Edward Rose returned Saturday
from Abilene where he visited his
brothers.

JessMiller is here Jfor a visit with
his brother, John Miller.

Bob Mahan and Mr. Odell have re-

turned from Balrd.
Mrs. L. E. Parmeley has purchas-

ed a handsomeChrysler car.

MASSEUR
I adjust the spine, bring back into

place, out of place vertebra, releas-
ing the pressure from the nerves, al-

lowing them to do their work in
natural manner. In just a short
"" "" o icciiui; uingui again, I

Rooms, 401 Runnels street. Treat--1
ment given daily. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m'.
Sunday by appointments. Phon
608-- J. OVERA BUMGARNER.

d.

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS
Mrs Sherwood Bills and daughter

of Sweetwater are visitlns her
mother, Mrs Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Felton and
baby of Mcintosh spent last week-
end with Mrs. Jim Davis.

Miss Laura Yates of El Pasospent
the past week with Mrs. Davla.

Miss Katie Lawrett of Big Spring
is here visiting her sister. She may
decide to go to school here.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton and baby, and
Mr. and Mrs. Davis, and Mlas Laura
Yates spent several days last week
at Monument, N. M. H S. Record re-
turned with them for a visit.

School opened Monday morning,
with all the students enthusiastic,
and ready to begin work.

Houston Crocker has purchased
the H. S. Wolf home and is now oc-

cupying eime.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hull have mov-

ed Into the Charter Hale house, and
Mr. Hull has accepted a position at
tho bank,

Sadrick Caling and family have
moved to Dallas.

H. Mann is working In the Coa
noma Garage.

1924 AMUSEMENT CLUB
The club members enjoyed a

splendid session with Mrs, Elbert
Echols this week, and a delightful
time was in order, A delicious two-cour- ae

luncheon was served at the
end of the social hour.

YOU TELL 'EM;
I'LL SELL 'EM

640 acres of good'Al cotton land,
12 miles from Midland. 12,60 per
acre, J2000' cash, balance five years
at 6 per cent. A real bargain, must
tell at once. B. W. PT.ovn mu
hnd, Texas, office over Firr Mn.
tlunal Bank. rn

Mrs, R. E. Ifatch and son, Her-
bert, are here for a visit with hor
daughter, Mrs, Robt. 'pinor.
other relatives in this city.

Try a box of Alhambra 'rouge.
Guaranteed waterproof. Clyde Fox

Mm, B, J, Lindner returned
morning'from a visit with rela-

tives la Waco.

Sandwiches we know how to
make them. Chocolate8hoppe. rrvuarANY,

'
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A Knockout!

MondayandTuesday
September14 and 15

HAROLDLloyd
lW IFIlilll
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HI 1 L f---r H r" xl'MlaPBiy'
A Paths Picture rlHPdR

Harold Lloyd is one of the greatest
laugh provokers of the movie world,
and in "Hot Water" he breaks
speedrecords.

In this great picture he presents the
comic side of married life? It's alot of laughs but continuous scream
from start to finish. If you don't laugh
till hurts it's our treat.
If any of your friendshave badcaseof
?YrAU-rir&s-t

ng fc,hem to see "HOT
W 1 and seethem melt.
You'll like it better than any pictureyou ve seenin a bluemoon. Xfcthfcturt

BE SURE TO BE ON HAND

Also Showing ' !

"SOUP TO NUTS"
Continuous Show to 1 0:30 P. Mr Admission 1 0c and35c

sporting news. Chocolate
Sboppe.

H. L, Rlx left Tuesdayfnr , ,...i
trip to Lubbock.

'
Don't forget we handle Pinkel-stei- n

dresses. Clyde Fox,

Miss Opal Pitman visited MissHelen Parr at Sweetwaterlast weok,

Brown sugar and i- -..

Laugar In pound packages,10c. p

uii mm giini!tiHpjii

US2- .-. -

all

not
a

it

a

tK

3

good, Cocoa
P. & P. COMPANY.

a

Mr. and Mrs. SaraPrestonof
Visited their rlnnirhtci.. Mr.

Jones Lamar, here last weok.

Bill nntMo. I ...

.

...v, uuuro omun, AiDort
Allen and Wesley Lino spent LaborDay In Pi I nn..

Try our store firs for anvthlnv
la the lint of Druw and Tollat artl--
w.. Clyda Fw.

for nickle.
tblei

Homo grown "- - w
to be marketed in ,

they aro findine ""

kot.

.hll.. ..
Marriage licons -

issued to: Tom Davla nj f
son; Howard Stan"

Strickland. - rr. .hi i
Bob Helma was n -

.. wok from Cross
' ueioi .... . .

hasdrilled two i . (rir

ICroM P!lo tno
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only voice she had not heard ivhlle
tho debate wns In progress; stolid he
had remained then as now. During
tho hour since elapsed his mind had
been following the sametrnck as hers.
T"he same vision had been present to
his Inner eye. .Uo would fling the
flrBt stone; It was his right; but not
at her. It should crush that hated
thing, with curling' hnlr and light eyes,
which had made him the laughing
stock amonghis fellows. The Old Law
wns a good law. a JtMt one. Had he
ever beaten her? No, not once. Hnd
ho ever given her riuiso for chagrin?
More fool hoi You must beat a wom-
an to make her respect you, and mnke
her Jealous If you would hnve her love
you.

Well, he would be avengedon tho
morrow; he should see her crushed
and broken,hanging In her bonds: that
pretty, round, smiling fuce streaked
with a vermilion that was not paint.

What was It ho-- once heard that
priest say about forgiving? Did 'the
white men forgive such things? He
did not think It. Hut thnt old priest-- he

was always talking about loving
those that despltcfully used you.

Yea, thnt was how she would look
hanging therewith blood running over
her face. He had se"en aplcfture like
It of a man on a cross. A man thnt
was vOod, bo the priest said. What
had that to do with this? Bad peo-pl- o

killed Him because He was good.
Good people were going to kill this
woman becauseshe was hnd.

Yes, It would hurt her; she ought
to be hurt. How could you love peo-
ple thnt shunnedyou? How long would
It take to kill her? He hoped no one
would hit her In the eye; that would
be bad. Would sho scream? On the
whole, he thought he would go off
somewhere until It was over.

He threw himself on his back and
looked up Into the sky. Somewhere
above that blue floor was a place for
the Indian. So the priest said, but
he had known It before. How many
spangles of light there were up
there more and more as ho continued
to gaze. The blue vault seemed to
open Into depth beyond depth; he fan-
cied It a Berles of caverns Incrusted
with somethingsparkling like mica.

The nlghthawks had ceased their
whirring, but borne on the utter still-
ness was the silvery tinkle of bells op
the team of a belatedore wagon, ne
heard them for a good while as the
mules tolled up the long grade through
the canyon below.

Sleep was sifting softly down upon
hlrn from the Immeasurable silence
Into which he was gazing, when the
little querulous cry of the Infant, In-

stantly hushed upon Its mother's
breast, assailed his ear. He sprang
to his feet as If shot from a cata-
pult and stood scowling.

A penetrating whisper reached his
ear.

"KomolH
He gaveno sign.
"Kpmojtii It came again, faint and

clear, cadencedlike a dent' wall.
Still he was Immovable.
"Kill us nowl"
Motionless he remained.
The sibilant whisper came again,

freighted with, woeful entreaty.
"Why haveyou waited so long? Yon

wished tt nt flrst. Why did you let
the old mnn persuadeyou?"

Rigid he stood.
Again the voice breathedIn the dark-

ness, hissing with scorn now.
"What shamefiPyou! No wonder

the young men laugh at you!"
Then he stirred. His hand sought

his knife In the bosom of his Blilrt.
"Yes, they laugh l" shrilled the de-

riding voice.
Komo sprang forward and strode

toward the crouching heap over there
In the gloom. His knife was out
Kill her? Of course he would, and her
brat, too. What had the rest of them
to do with this affair?

His hand was raised to strike, and
he did not. Why? I do not know. He
did not know. Does any one of us
know, why, at supreme moments of
his life he does not the thing he bad
purposed,but some other?

"Instead, he stooped down and cut
the thongs that bound her ankles.

--"dol" he whispered hoarsely.
For an Instant she lay, Incredulous,

bewildered; then got up slowly, stag-
gering awkwardly upon her benumbed
feet.

"do I he repeated,striking her upon
the breast with hla fist clenched on
the handle of his knife.

And Hke a small creaturo released
from a trap, like a hunted coyote, like
the flitting shadow of a wing, she
was gone

Making Chipped Glasg

It Work of Expert
Sheetsof glass coveredwith a shell-

like raised pattern are employed for
screens, electric light fixtures and
other purposes. The chipped glass
tpr the pattern Is often realty chipped
out of the surface. Involving a process
that la Interesting.

The sheet' of glass to be treated Is
placed under a sand blast In order to
give It a grain. This ground surface
Is next treated with a solution of good
glue and the ghiBS Is placed In a dry-

ing room, where It remains for some
hours. Next, the sheets of glass are
removed to the chipping room, whore
Ihey are plnced on ettgo, back to back
with the coated surfaces outward.
This room Is heated by steam colls
and when the heat la turned on the
ilue attains Its utmost degseoof deslc-illo-n

nnd curls off the glnss In pieces
f froiii the size of n dime to that of a

.liver ilolJnr, but It adheresso closely
o the kIuss that, In Its effott to get
Y'e, II ti'iirs pieces off the surface,
' ruing u beautiful pattern.

' i" lug u silk purse from a sow--a

uliat soma Uwa try to .
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West Texas Electric Company
and other local people

Only a limited amount of Southwestern Power &

Light CompanyCumulativ ePreferredStock is available
for sale From now on orders for shares of stock will

be acceptedwith the that they will be
filled only so long as any stock remains available for

sale and in the order in which they are received.

L. J. GEER, IN CARE OF :

Electric Company
A SOUTHWESTERN POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Clip andMail This Coupon to Order Stock or for Complete Information

Bay yoar sharer,
from any em-

ploye of the
West TexasElec-

tric Conapany

they're the

COMING SOON!

f i wj"Lr ff" v '' v f v
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R & R LYRIC

"riKST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

,., m hi?in a short mooting, on

Sunday night, and have services ev-

ery night at 8 oclock, to which we

Invite all Christians to take part.

We will havea good song service ev-cr- y

night with special singing, and

will try to preacnsucu soruiu- -

and women to s.-- o

will load lost men
. . ...i a,.lrnr nnd also give

tiieir neeu '.- -
good spiritual food to the Christiana

present
only. ytWhile wo-- an Christians

ouly Christiana, and
we are not the

... ,i, rtniv whore the Hlhle
V. Ill By-""- -

speak, and not Impose anything on

nay one. whero tuo i"i
Wo shall try and make you wol-com- o

and glvo you a cordial. Invita-

tion to attend theao sorvlcos.

lie sure and come or tho song

service at S oclock,
( f

Mrs V C Neldt-rmele-r and daugh-

ter Valorio after a visit here with

relatives and friends, loft Saturday

for tholr homo In El I'aao

CUSTOMERS

understanding

West Texas

L. J. GEEB, cjo West TexasElectric Company,Sweetwater, Texas

(Mark X in meeting your requirements)

Please send me free copy of booklet telling more about South-
western Power & Light Co. Preferred Stock and the Company.
I wish to subscribe for sharesSouthwestern Power & Light
Co. Preferred Stock at price of 100.00 and dividend per ahare.
Send bill to me showing exact amount due.
I wish to subscribe for shares Southwestern Power & Light
Co. Preferred Stock on Easy PaymentPlan of $10 per share down
and $10 per share per month until $100 00 and dividend per
sharehas beenpaid.
Please shtp-Tshar-

ea Southwestern Power & Light Co. Pre-
ferred Stock at $100 00 and divtdend per share with draft attach-
ed through

Name of Your Bank

Name

Street

CUy

....
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE CON-

TROL OF COTTON LEAF WORM

The farmers are advised to keep
as cloae watch aa possible for the
flrat .sign of the presence of leaf
worms in the cotton field Whin dis-

covered apply poison immediately,
especially if on late cotton Any
one of several poisons can b used

Calcium arsenatedust is generally
considered one of tho best. This
should be applied at the rate of
from 4 to 6- - pounds per acre It
kills almost as quickly as Paris green
or London purple and is cheaper.

Paris green should be mixed with
flour to make the poison stick to
the leaves, and with hydrated lime
to prevent any danger of burning the
leaves. When this poison Is used,
the formula should be 1 part paris
green. I part flour and 4 parts lime.
London purple should be mixed iu
the same manner aa parts green.

Arsenate of lead Is one of the
boat and safest poisons that can be
uaed. It is a slower poison than
paris green, but It will not burn the
loaves, and It sticks to the leaves
longer than the others; 4 to 6 pounds
per acre should be applied.

White arsenic Is not recommend
ed becauseIt dissolve's In water and
is liable to burn the leaves. This
poison has been used without doing
much damage when It Is mixed with
three or four times Its welg.ht In

lime. This form of poison can not
be recommended, however,for .one
never knows when conditions may be
right for It to give the foliage a
good burning.

When dusting machinery Is not
available the pole and bag method
can be used for applying the dusts.
ThU consists of placing bagson each
end of a pole, then the poison can
be distributed from horse back. In
this manner two to four rows vn
be covered at a time. The poison
should bo applied early In the morn-
ing while the dew is on and before
(he wind starts blowing,'

Mr, and Mrs O, L. Powell. Mr. nnd
Mrs. W, P. Soash and son, Goorgt',
returned Monday from Lubbock,
where they spent the week-en- d

Readtho display ada lu The Herald

"A PAIR OK BLUE EYES AVI) HIS
BACHELOR DAYS WERE OVER"

Listen, gentle reader have you
ever been able to see the comic side
of married life since that eventful
day in your life7 No, I supposenot.
and there are only a few fish that
ever imagined that such a thing
could be but Harold Lloyd in
"Hot Water" will make you take u

new outlook upon life.
He was a confirmed woman hater;

the charms of a woman, her smiles,
and caresses had nevr appealed to
him until one day he met up with a
pair of blue eyes and his bachelor
days were over. He fell hard, too'
Shortly after the honeymoon, the
mother-in-la- with the disposition of
a dispeptic landlord paid tti.'ru a
visit and you can guess the rest It
all Just goes to ahow what love can
do, even to a confirmed woman-hute- r

It is a continuous scream
from start to finish, and trul Lloyd
has out Lloyded himself in this pic-

ture which will be shown at the
H and R Lyric on Monday and
Tueaday,September 14 and 15 ulsd
a comedy "Soup to Nu's ' You
can't help but enjoy such a show
You will laugh until you are weak.
Treat the family to one evening of
wholesomecomedy.

HOME FOR SALE
V have tho Dr. Davis home place

for sale. This place is conveniently
located, close to the high school at
807 Runnels street. It la priced
right and good terms can be had,
see me, at office over Fisher store

R.'L COOK. Big Spring Texas.

Anderson, the apple man xas he
has to compliment the Texas and
Pacific and Santa Fo railways for
real aorvlco A car of apples which
was. loaded out of Las Crticws, N M ,

at. 7 oclock Tuesday morning arriv-
ed In Big Spring at 4 oclock Wednes-
day morning ln about twenty-fou- r

hours. As ho was expecting the car
to be lu transit for two or three days
this splendid service was greatly

La-taua- Pearls at wholeaalo
prices. WILKE'S, Jewelry and
Optical Shop,

A Resale Dept.

Is main tallied

for tho benefit

of stockholders

who may wish to

sell their shares.

(

SPECIAL SERVICESAT
PRESBYTERIAN (HI RCH

A brief attractive church service
will be held at 11 oclock Sunday, in
honor of all the studentswho are
going away to college. At eight
oclock Sunday evening there will be
the graduating exercises of the
Christian Endeavor Expert Class of
the Presbyterlun church. There will
be special music at both services.
YOU and YOUR friends are cordially
Invited. You will enjoy these ser-
vices. R L Owen, Pastor.

STATE REPLY FILED
IN MIDLAND CASE

Austin. Aug 27 Th State's
answer to the application of the'
Texas & Pacific Railway for re-
hearing by the Interstate Commerce
Commission for authority to aban-
don and dismantle the Midland and
Northwestern Railway from Midland
to Seminole. 65 miles was filed
Thursduy with the Interstate. Com-
merce Commission by Assistant At- -
torney General Ernest May.

.Keeping everlastingly after tho
worms is the only thing to do at this
stage of the game. Bringing tho- -

cotton crop thru thus fur and then
letting the worms take charge is not
to be considered". The leaf worm
can bo destroyed and a relentless
.varfaro should bo wagedagainst him.

Souvenir hunters came very near
getting away with what was left of
tho Shenandoahafter It was wreek-t- d.

It required u company of tho
Ohio National Guard to keep'' the
looters away Thio sjumu grab-
bing habit ia uno of the worst traits
we Americans possess.

There is not much1 difference be
tween the fool who snaps a suppps--

gun at a frlond
and the gimlet-hoado- d gink who
drives nn automobile at race spaed,
especially around corners,' to
frighten somo

. of tho occupants. of
tho car.

Claud Edmonson was horu this
week from his home southeast of
itlg Spring and reports everything la
fine shape In hla section
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Big Spring fferaM
IIV IIKUAI.t) PI HUSHING CO.

5:
Zwi V K A R IN COI'NTV

.,--0 VKAK OfTSIDK fOl'NTY

Entered a second clans matter at
tbo potoffiro Big Spring. Texan.
Wilder Act of Congress,May 8. H97.
Big" Spring. Friday. Sept. 11. 1925

KOTICE TOTIIE PI'BLICj Any
reflertlon upon the charac-

ter, ftandlnp or reputation of any
percon, firm, or corporation which
may appear In the columns' of this
paper, will be gladl corrected upon
Itn being brought to the attention of
the editor

MV C.M.IMIKVM TKIP

The writer ( thlf article left Big

)prinr about four eek aro to c

a trip and tislt in the land of

funhin fruit flof-- r and bathing
beau!'--, and he will now try aLd

tll th- - d tomthiLC tf
bit 'rip

W- - wnt or the T. f V 'o El

Pa( About leO mllf or mere out
tpf Kl Pao ' aok- - and tc

obrv- - the trope We beheld the
rxiottt wonderful cotton, alfalfa fruit,
and t'KPtabl-- . that could be found
anywhere And to think that only a

few ears apo that this entire strip
of country was a desert, and it s

almost beyond conception, that it
could be transformed Into such a
paradise In to, short a time It .just
tote to prove what this'land will do.
witn an abundance of vrater. We

Kaw plenty of cotto in and around
Fabensthat we felt sure would make

' JL 2 t0 ' '2 bn,P8 ,0 tDe acre' e

"alfalfa ban already been cut three
or four times this year, and more

'
- crops would be gathered from It.

Excellent oat crops were made In

this valley, and after harvebting
them, cotton was planted on the
stubble. And fcueh corn' No finer
could ) found in the Mississippi
valley. After seeingthe transforma-
tion of this part of Texas, which "was
reailv a deert we just thought what--- a

wonderful change could be
wrought in our own section by darn-

ing up ome of the draws that cross-
ed our country and conervinc th
"water that now empties-- into the
Colorado and Concho rivers. ' It
would take money to do this but
think of the returns from the land
if we only had the water to put on
it a6 we needed it. Some fluj all
"West Texas is golnc to save all this
water that is running to waste, and
It is then that we will be a happier
end more prosperoussection of the
world.

From El Paso to Douglas. Ariz ,

the country is about as hard looking
as any that we aw For a few
hundred miles past Douglas, you
pass through another irrigated dis-

trict where the crops look fme Just

1890

a you pa ovr the border lin inl

Ciiforn.a for a few flours ride, one

i led t" bHive that he has struck
th lower regions both from the

f the heat, and also denola-t-o- o

Shortly after this you pa

into an area that you just know Is

the Garden of Eden. A better back-

ground could not be given than the
contraiit here from the jump from

Hades xeetnlr.gly, to Paradise. We

do not wonder at some returning
from that land with praise in their
beings for that state, but as the
writer ws it. the only thing that
they haeon us is, more water, more

gall, and better advertising schemers
For example We remember of

once seeing picturesadvertising Los
Anpeles. showing steam ships sail-

ing up Angeles river into the
city When the fact is this river
dors no! contain as much water as

the draw does between the T & I'
,'aMrn and the ice plant But as

to mosquito I believe there i an

quality
'A't like Los Angeles it Is a won-

derful ty but the crowds are just
too lare for a country boy. The

day f our arrival, we saw streamers
all over th city advertising "Great-
er Movie Week," bo wo thought that
all the movie starswere In town, and
as oon as this week past the crowdB
would dwindle, but after threeweeks

sta the crowds grew larger.
Everything is grown In California.

But it that the crop thriving
the best ib the one Barnum Bpoke of.
when be said one waB born every

minute. But we bolieve that Bar
num estimated too much time be-

tween births. Anyway California is

a wonderful country. Inhabited by a

nigh rlaf-- citizenship, who through
push and enterprise, have converted
a desert into a place of delight.
There is 110 place like it for retire-
ment to po and spend your last
happy days Everything In the line
of eatables flowers and shrubs will
grow and are yours to make your
home and yards attractive and
beautiful. The climate is delightful,
especially since we are used to
spending our summershere We
met an old feflow there .who told us
that he came there 15 years ago to
de but now be intended to live to
b a nundred. and he looked like ht;

will He is now 82 years old.
If any of our readers have more

money than they know what to do
with, we advise ou to take a trip to
California and he relieved of your
burden in a most pleasantand agree
able manner. You will probably
leave there singing the praise of the
Glorious Golden State

We had a delightful trip, and en-

joyed the vacation very much, but
must admit that we are glad to be
back in this land whero folks have
time to greet you each day with a
Hello, and seem glad to know you.

The rush was so great during our

1925

visit that we were too tired upon

our return to write up the trip bo

We retfted befoTe we wrote this
tory

Just ,what- - we gain by tb.e mad

scramble to pile up a little gold is

past We cannot take
it with us. and It may do more harm
than good to those who get It. es-

pecially if a very large amount is In-

volved. It would be better for us

and better for the world had we at-

tempted to do a little good on our
journey along life's way. Better for
us if we have given some less fortu-

nate brother a lift or had endeavor-
ed to make the world a little better
and brighter instead of selfishly
ighting to add to our little accumu-

lation of worldly good We lose
our ability to really enjoy life in our
race to make money, and In the end
what have we

Had you noticed that the national
advertisers are using the country
weeklies more and more. They
seem to have found out that the
b me newspaper reach the greatest
number of consumers m each com-

munity, and they must appeal
oftener. They find it pays to do in-

tensive advertising locally where
they have distribution.

The harvesting seaeon is on not
only for the farmer, but for the
grafters, crooks, peddlars and beg-

gars and they are now coming to
West Texas in droves Ie search of
easy money. The men who prey on
those who labor make a point to visit
sections where crops are good and
Howard county will not be

Poisoningthe cotton plant by night
was the plan used by I. B. Cauble
laiit week while we had moonlgiht
to aid .il e TpB able to dust about
seventy-fiv- e acres per olght. The
work of poisoning a field of 250
acres was and many
dead worms .utest to the effective-
nessof the work.

The bp.ttle is now on to determine
whethexthe leaf worm or the farmer
is t'. have the cotton crop of this
co:.ty. Many thousand pounds of
s. and paris green have been

nd are being dusted on the cotton
plant in an effort to kill the worms.

Our neighboring town of Coahoma
is making steady progress, and
many new homes are to be noted In
that substantialtown. If the O'Dan-ie-l

well comes in a good producer,
Coahoma is due to really "get up
and hump."

It is very probable that the Texas
& Pacific Ry, will put on additional
trains during the Dallas Fair; and it
may be necessary to continue this
aorvlce until late in the spring, as
was the caselaBt year.

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS
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understanding.

accomplished?

accomplished

STATEMENT '

JUNE 30. 1925
STATEMENT

Loans and Discounts 1668,976.50
U. 8. and Other Bonds 82,397.50
Banking Houso 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 600.00
Federal Roservo Bank Stock. 4,600.00
CASH 186,020.11

TOTAL. ,,.... 1912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 1 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 142,916.21
Circulation .".,... 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.90

TOTAL 1912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER $900,000.00

West TexasNational Ban
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Wp wish to call vour attention to the sdendid

made in our report to the comptroller of currency

JUIlCW,iJUt

We want you to havea part in this fine howing and earnestly goi;f;t

business,promising to give you every service that sound bankingwill 'm

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts 1501,894.82

United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc 1,037.61
Building, Furn. and Fix 50,000.00
Other Real EstateLivestock, Btc. . 12,089.68
Federal Reserve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... . 137,80235

Total ,. 1756,824.96

The above statement is correct. .i
' ; "J?
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B. REAGAN, President .;
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ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier
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THE RELATION OF DAIRYING
TO PROFITABLE AGRICULTURE

By J. W. Ridgway, Director. Dairy
Development Department

Mistletoe Creameries

The development of a substantial
stabilized dairy industry is essential
to a prosperous agriculture, as well
as a healthful vital citizenship. The
dairy industry is the one indispensi-bl- e

industry of agriculture, as milk
furnishesentire sustenancefor about
8vonty or eighty per cent of the
children under one year of age, and
its liberal usage In the diet of chil
dren under-- twelve yeam" of age, and
even adults, is essential to health
and vitality.

Texas by no meansproduces all of
Its dairy products. A rough estimate

submitted draws
Bureau of Census would indicate
that approximately $20,000,000.00
annually is spent by the consumers
of Texas for the purchase of dairy
products produced of the
State. Yet Texas possessespeculiarly
favorable advantagesfor the econom
ical production of dairy products.
Especially Is this true In itB applica-
tion to the production of fall and
winter months. Grazing the
winter months can bo secured in
practically all parts of the State, with
alight attention to planting of
winter grazing crops The favorable

conditions during the win-
ter months eliminate the. expensive
overhead ih tho way of nlnhnmta
barns, and while better housing Is
one of essential necessities for
profitable dairying, the Texas dairy-
man doos not have to build such ex-
pensive barns as does his Northern
neighbor. The big problem before
tho leaders of the Dairy Industry in
Texas la to secure a stabilization of
tho industry to extent that dairy-
ing from a production standpoint
bo more generally profitable. Brief-
ly speaking, profitable dairying tan
be brought about only through thefollowing means:

Increased production of the In-
dividual dairy cow through bettersystemsof feeding, housing and thegrowing of more homo grown feeds

T ""Provement through breed-
ing up, .largely through the use ofpure bred Blres.

Tho marketing problem in its re-
lation to the production of a better
jimmy,

Particular Interest should be laidon tho importance of better'sires asa mean, of Increasing tho producingability of thb dairy cows In Texasquote.from flgur,8 compiled bMhoU. S Department of Agriculture thoresults from cllwlfyng tho ,nd,v,dua,production per cow on a basis of thoof pure bred sires in propor-tion to all dairy .irM Jn ugb

up.uu oiuc . I Hi,(lH
ouiimp ouu uuuiuueu rroillg., ESEIli'Circulation .!' "
""" " tmkiujM-uaii- , g
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ROBT. T. PINER
J. J. HAIR

P. G. STOKES

states: "States that havo the high-

est percentage of pure bred dairy
bulls on the averagehve the highest
producing cows according to an
analysis of censusfigures made by

I the U. S, Department of Agriculture.
The fortv-ein- ht stateswere arranged
in the order of percentage of pure
bred sires, ranging from 91 per cent

PINER,

for Arizona down to per cent for Cueing standpoint, that fl

North Dakota. By dividing the list

ROT. T. Cushier

into four groups of twelve states
each, and averaging the pure bred
sire percentage and the figures on
milk production per cow, it was
found that the top sroup on the pure
bred sire basis was also the leading
group in average milk yield. On
through the classification, the aver-
age milk production for the group
fell off as the percentage of pure
bred bulls decreased."

And so on the U. S. Department of
based upon figures by the Agriculture finally this inter

outside

during

the

climatic

the

the
can

number

esting conclusion as published in
their tables:

"In the first group In which 51
per cent of the dairy bulls were pure
bred the average milk production per
cow waB 4,068 pounds. In tho sec-

ond group where 30 per cent of the
dairy bulls were pure bred tho av-era- ve

mljk production per year fell
to 3,375 pounds. In the third group
where 19 per cent of the bulls were
pure bred the average milk produc-
tion per cow was 2,7 61, and In tho
last group where 12 per cent of the
bulls were pure bred the average
milk production reached the

low figures of 2,087
pounds."

In this last group Texas appears
with only 14 per cent of her dairy
bulls pure bred, with an average
milk production of slightly over
1800 pounds of milk. These figures
are astounding in thojr conclusion
that the more general use of pure
bred sires Is essential to successful
mobilization of the dairy industry.

Another Important factor In
bringing about an improvement-- Jn
our dairy conditions is more liberal
feeding, which will come only thru
the usageof home grown feeds. The
dairy cow is essentially machine
lor the conversion pf feed stuffs Into

unisnea product. These feed
stuffs must be grown on our own
farms If wo are to make success
out of the dairy business. In Texas
we are blessedwith conditions which
are suitable for the production of
large quantitiesof rough feed, and
there Is absolutely no use for dairy-
men not" being amply uupplled with
an abundanceof home grown rough-
age.

Again, too little attention is being
given to tho development of tho per-
manent pasturesystem In Texas, Our
conditions are such, that we can pro-vid- o

eight or nine months grazing
throughout the year, but little attep-tlo- u

ii fiv to (a production of
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THE PENCIL MAKES

A FARM PAY BETTER

Farm Accounting Reveals Losing
Methods and Points Way to

Bigger Profits.

(From ttankcr-Farmer- )

A form cannot properly bo called
successful unless it pays a fair rate
of intorest on the Investment and re-

turns fair wages for the farmer's la-

bor. Agriculture la consideredby all
odds the most important industry In
tho world, and yot in no other IndUB
try Is the buslnossond so neglected.

It Is common to find a farmer with
an Investment of fifteen to twenty
thousand dollars, yet does ho keep
books? Porhapaho may Jot down a
noto now and then of an Important
iloal. but this Is of no value In an
analysis of his business as n whole.
No other Industry, however small, Is
carried on without books of boiiiu
sort.

Panning is a business and to bo
successful must bo conducted In a
businesslikeway The businessman's
mind should have Indelibly printed
upon It two questions. What profit la
my businessmaking? How can, that
protlt bo Increased? To know the lat
ter, ono must find out the former, and
to find out about profits requires tho
kocplng of books.

It Is not necessary for a fanner to
havo a course lu bookkeeping A-
lmost every agricultural college In the
country has Issued a slmpljllod farm
accountingbook which It sella at cost,
and only a few minutes are required
each day to Jot down the day's

..Accounts Increase Profits
Instances number a thousandfold

where farmers havo profited by know-
ing their business. Accounts kept by
nlnotoen farmers in Illinois led them
to Improve the organization and oper-
ation of their farms In ways that add-
ed approximately $650 to their aver-ag-o

net Income In 1922, the soventh
year thay had kopt accounts.

An Iowa farmer found at tho end of
tho first year ho kept books that crops
fed to livestock brought mqre money
than when sold outright. Ills figures
showed that his cows were poor,
compared with other farms in the
state, he found the number of acres
cultivated per man on his farm as
well as the number of acresper horse,
were below average. Ho rented more
land and replanned his fields, so that
the crop areas per man and horse
wore increased. He sold some of his
scrubs and bought good cows. The
socond year his Income from tho
farm, after paying all expensesand
Interest on tho money Invested, had
beenIncreasedover (350.

Costs Can Be Regulated
"I have discovered," says one farm

bookkeeper, "that the kind of man
you have on a Job, as well as the
particular team, ofton makes quite a
variation in tho cost of performing
certain tasks. I have learned from
the pagesof my book that If I could
have Increasedthe yield of my wheat
field by two bushels and my corn by
flvo bushels I would havo realized a
substantial protlt from them."

While the farmers may not be able
to fix prices on their products, they
do hare a voice in determining the
coBta of production. To reduce this
cost they must first know what the
costs are.

The number of farmers who aro
keeping books on their business has
Increasedremarkably In recent years,
but the number of businesslike farm-
ers Is woefully small when listed
alongside the sum total of the farm-
ers In the country.

Inventory Is Indispensable
The basisof any systemof farm ac-

counting Is the annual property list
or inventory. It Is the starting point
of tho farm records. One must take
into consideration decreasesor in-

creases in the value of all property
owned to gauge tho progress of tho
business. Lacking facts as to the
value of.his property, no buslnossman
can form an accurate estimate of how
he stands financially, Increased cash
may be due to property which was
sold, or increased debts may be duo
to Improvements made. If a farmer
b falling behind, the Inventory will

emphasize this fact. Ofton when a
man is discouragedand thinks bo is
making no progress, his Inventories
will tell htm that he is betteroff than
he thought

At ths-e- nd of each year a financial
statementIs drawn oft. This Is tho
farmer's rating and no fanner with a
good financial statemont need fear
walking into a bank and asking for a
loan.

BANKERS HELP

A bank in Monrovia, Ind., teste seed
corn for farmers. A basement room
was fitted oat last seasonfor the pur-
pose svad 25,000 oars wore teeted for
Qtty-fll- z farmers. One-fourt- h .of the
seed tested last year was unfit for
seed. This year'the percentagewill
ma even higher, The work Is dona
under the supervision of tho high
schoolagricultural teacher.He reports
that the community will have a sur-
plus of seed corn this year.

The banks of Conway, Ark., have
offered. prizes for the most marketable
sweet potatoes produced --on one acre
of land, A first prize of flGO Is

along with three district prizes
of $50 each, Tho county agent and
the banksare working out the details,

The County Hankers Association
Will ksln fo emnlor a full time county

Mfc4 VUUUUVI, MI

THK IDEAL CITIZEN
An Ideal citizen i the ono who

sees clearly an ever pomoUiing good
In tho city and never losns the oppor-
tunity to spread that good news
abroadthat othersmight derive tho
benefits therefrom whose unselfish-
ness prompts him to want others to
shure opportunities, health and
pleasurewhich his homo city offers,
Loyalty Is the. first requisite for the
Ideul citizen The love for the place
and his neighbors which dismisses
the thought of self interest or policy
and resolvesItself Into the knowledge
of duty when he does all In his
power to make the clt a better place
In which to live. There are three
distinct attitudeswhich a citizen may
nssume toward the place in which he
lives, which furnishes him food,
shelter and association for himself
and famll, to boost to remain quiet
or to knock. The boomer Is that
Ideal citizen who is never forgetful
of the obligations whlth ! due the
home city. He n ever toiind m the
lront when an movement, u
luuuehed winch uiU'ht lend to the
advancement of the interest of the
city While others soe d.ukly. to
hi til good is visible at all times. Tho
quiet citizen is satisfied to let the
neighbor do the work and lontent to
lull the city asleep and let it rest.
The knocker is the man who is
without a country. There is no
room for him anywhere his presence
dampenB the enthusiasm of every
man or group of men who uufortut
natoly come in contact with him.
Having no faith in his own ability
to go forward, he naturally lacks
faith in his home city to do so. You
have the chance to belong to either
of the three classes If you are a
booster, your neighbor knows It
well and will boost you If you are
aligned with the quiet cluas. you
will not be regarded one way or the
other, for the man who selects to
steer in the middle of the stream,
gets no support from either. If un-

fortunately you are a knocker, get
ready to he knocked for eventually
It is coming to you. As ou give, so
will It be meted out to you

Lubbock is an Ideal cit beiause it
is inhabited by many ideal citizens
Plains Journal (Lubbock)

YOl'R HOME TOWN'

How much stock do you own in
your home town?

If you werea. stockholder in a big
manufacturing or industrial enter-
prise would you not devote all of the
time you possibly could to the build-
ing up and furthering of that enter-
prise in every possible phase?

Would you not equip It with tho
finest possible machinerj "' Would
you not spend considerable time in
making the prernises of this concern
attractive and beautiful? Of coUrse
you would

The cit.v in which ou live is a big
industry, a .much larger industry
than the largest manufacturing
plant located within its confines. In
fact, the city in which you live Is

made up of all the big industrial en-

terprises, mercantile and jobbing es
tablishments and the people who live
within its boundaries. As u citizen
you are one of the stockholders in
that city

How much stock do you own in
this big municipal industry which
we call Yorktowu? The amount of
stock you bold In your town Is

gauged and determined by the effort
and thought that you put into It to
make it a bigger and better place
in which to live and one tbut will
stand out and be attractive to tho
outside world, just as vou would put
effort and thought into your own
private organization to make it bet-

tor and hotter Yorktown News.

SHENANDOAH "WRECKED

Uncle Sam's giant dirigible, tho
Shenandoah was destroyed near
Cambridge,Ohio, on Thursday morn-

ing of last week. Fourteon members
of the crew lost their life In the
crash. Tho big ship Was caughs In

a storm and broke Into three parts
Tho Shenandoahwas seen by Ilfg

Spring folks when It passed over
our city enroute to and from a trip

to San Diego, California. Enrouto
wost the big dirigible passed over
IHg Spring on the afternoon of

October 9. and returning passedover

just at dusk on October 23.

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OK

ARSENIC OR

HONING. First. r

PARIS OREEN POL

phono your Doc

tor that you are bringing tho patient

in so that ho i Kut tho antidote

ready tit ha to " "iadt u" trth
every tlmo) ! tho meantime, glvo

tho patient olive oil or castor oil,

milk, raw or flour and water

followed' by castor oil,.,nu.t phono

tho Doctor first . Cunningham &

Philips . .

leader this year for boys!' and girls' There will nover be a bottor lime
" woric in uaiuoun, unereaoe anu . , up (no 0ja town man riKv

a

H. O. CO Big

FOR
4 3 fine lots In Cole &

at to 175

oath, and 33 lota In
at from $20 to $40. Soe or
M. W. Big

. 26-- tf

and who had tho
to the now

this work last
The , of the

can well bo of this

V E I. M. and
V A loft last for

The
wore of tho T. & V.

team hero this and
plan to play bull horo noxt

With no of
Day tho day ro--

in our city. All tho
were and

was to do but to take
life as easyas

(arl loft for a
visit with his

'
ApkA Reg U S Pit-Ot-

t.

Look for the Arab--it
s quite important

To BE certain of getting the
favorite coffee of the coffee-lovin- g

West, ask for Hills Bros,
by nameand look for the Arab
on the can. Your taste will
automatically reject ambitious
substitutes after that first can
of genuineHills Bros.

What flavor, really! As
you moistenyour lips with that
first savory sip, you know for

sure that in all the world there
is no coffee to compare with
Hills Bros. You know, too, why
it has earnedthe title of The
RecognizedStandard of coffee
excellence. Hills Bros. Coffee
is economicalto use:

HILLS BROS COFFEE

In tht ?ac
the

WOOTEN GROCER , Springs, Exclusive IThnlesaleDistributirs.

LOTS SAIiE
residence

Strayhora addition $100
Jones Valley

addition
address HARWELL,
Spring. Texas.

Nubors Ayers
contract construct two-roo- m

Luclen Wells school building
completod Saturday

hlldren Luclen Wells
community proud
handsomeschool building.

Andrew, Andrews
Androws Friday

Eastland Androws brothers
members base-ha-ll

summer
season,

form' colobratlon
for--Lab-

suuibled Sutiday
husliK'Sts houses closod
(here nothing

possible,

Merrick Sunday
parentsafSudan,Texas

original Vacuum
which kttpt coffee fresh.

Texas.

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will ro-Uo-

It. See WILKE, graduateand
registered optician in Ellis building.
All work guaranteed.

In many countlos the huntersaro
being warned rrat to eat doves and
other game birds killed In the funn-
ing sections as tho birds may bn poi-

sonous due to eating worms that
have been poisoned In the cotton
fields

Do you drive your own car"
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne M
havo observed that a chauffeur'sat-

tempt to placata'atraffic car with a
smile ofton servos only to irritate
him "

Mr. and ,Mrs. L, L, Freeman ami
children returned Friday ' ovonlng
from Ocean Park, Cullfprnlu, whero
they havo beenspending tho siinnuor

Valontlno Day returned Monday
morning from a visit in Minoral
Wells Corslaanaand,othor points

Home made pies,
Shoppe.

Chocolate

1925, Hills Broa

WATCH REPAIRING
You'll get a better job

WILKE'S advertisement.
at

Cotton Is beginning to show up,
and before long it will be rolling In
qtiito regularly. Most of the cotton
that Is coming in Is from tho smaller
plants which were stunted by the
long dry spell The greater portion
of the cotton crop is somewhat late
in maturing

Mrs. Harvey Williamson and
daughter,Mlnnio Delio, arrived FrL
day from Electru, for a visit with
hor mother, Mrs. Will Nabors, and
othor relatives In this city.

Horace Hoykln of Waco was a
buslnosB visitor horo Tuesday. Mr.
Hoykln Is'a formor resident and was
kept busy greeting old time friends
while horo,

S, A. Hathcock made a buslnoss
trip to Colorado Monday. Mr. Hath-
cock opened a new cush grocery in
that city last month.

Quality sorvlco and appro
jclatlon. Chocolate Shoppe,)

'II
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you or loosen it at will

ZM, Co.

M4 l Fit ftf Lr. lac, 72 Bte.Jw.T. N. Y.

in by express to-da-y

and

Warranted
to wear?

Of course
they are!

Every bottoo, every seam
00 Dutches Trousers is guar-

anteed by that famous War-
ranty of lot a Buttn; tuuo

Rip.

And, betidet, Dutchcn
Trousers will please you in
style, fit and all around com-

fort as you have never been
pleated before!

Examine, onr complete
DutchessTrouser Line and see
for yourself how pleasing the
patterns are how durable the
fabrics.

Corne In and convince your-
self when next down our way.

oAlbert M. Fisher

Company

honc 400

HOUSE

Let me figure on moving
our bouse

Geo. O. Foley
Big Spring. Texas

As a measure of self protection,
those driving farm wagonsalong the
highways and roads after dark
should have a red lantern displayed
at the rear of their wagon to pre-
vent accidents You never know
what a lid-eye- d kazabo is liable to
do when he gets behind the steering
wheel of a tar Then too when a
cloud of dust is kicked up it is diffi-
cult to distinguish objects along the
highway when a red light can be de-
pended tfpon to make a crazy driver
take notice.

FORCED SALE One Bectlont
Martin county, fenced, 300 acres in
cultivation, 3 dwellings, water plenti-
ful, $12.50 an acre bonus, Must Bell,
J. I), CUNNINGHAM Rig Spring,
Texas. 52-4t--

F E. McGonagll of Fort Worth
as a businessvisitor here Tuesday.

-- FIT
A. Jr
on his

it'spractical,adjustable
up-to-the-min-

ute

and
tighten

cAlbert Fisher

"EfF

"$1.50 $3.50

B3HHDI

MOVING

head

proper

SHIPMENT

MANY SICK PEOPLE HAVE PEL-I.AGR- A

AND DON'T KNOW IT
Dr W C Rountree, M, D.
Texarkana. Texas.
Dear Doctor - I had Pellagra six
years. I was very nervous, bad stom
acb trouble, weight, bands have 25c acre as
tered

mind I took 700 hypodermics
and got worse all the time. I heard
of Dr. Rountree's Pellagra Treat
ment, took three treatmentsand am
now sound and well. The last treat-
ment was taken 18 months ago a'nd I
havebad no recurring symptoms,
Mrs. W W, Powell,
Route 7, Sulphur Spilngs, Texas.
Dr. W. C. Rountrte
Texarkana, Texas.
Dear Doctor - had been having
stomach trouble and losing weight;
my skin bad turned brown. I had
a general weaknessall over my body,
felt tired all the time and could not
sleep well at night. I had changed
my diet often, trying to get rest, as
I was very nervouB. One of my neigh,
bora bad Pellagra and told me possi
bly I had it. 1 did not believe at
that time that I have Pellagra,
but I one of your treatment
and got immediate relief. My ner-
vousness was at once relieved; my
stomach cured and I am now a well
man. I only took two ten dollar
treatmentswhich cured me.

W; W.- - Fletcher, Carrolton, TexaB
If you are suffering any of the
symptpms mentioned in the above
testimonials write for booklet The
Story of Pellagra and FREE Diag-
nosis
W C. Rountree, M D., Texarkana,
Texas advertisement.

ERNEST JONES
Typewriters all repair work

guaranteed.

Within the next two or three
weekstwo wellB now being drilled in
this section will reached the
depth where a commercial oil field
may exist If one or both wells
come in will be much activity
in all territory. wells are
about thirty miles apart.

A representative of the Textile
Securities Co. of Dallas, has boon
here this week to interest our folks
in purchasing stock in the four groat
textile mills owned by the C. R.
Miller Manufacturing Co.

Little Miss Edith Odom spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Howard and
Marlem Burleson, She is here from
Texas City, visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Chas. Williams.

We have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down,

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Mozelle Beauty Shop can Batiafy
every woman's needs. Marcels.
Facials, Manicures, Clips, and Hair
Bobbing our specialty. Phone'C66.

Last call for Free Coupons, pay
up before next Tuesday night, tho
15. P & F. COMPANY,

Raymond F. Lyons of Ack'erly was
transacting business in Big Spring
Tuesday.

PKCOS FIELD GETS Ol'SHKR
Starting Thursday evening. Sept

" the P V Petroleum well flowd
nil night long sendingout a continu
ous spray of gasand oil J mo thp 50
barrel tank recently erected for the
purpose. At 3 30 p. m. that after-

noon the well shot oer the top for

the second time during Week

due to pas' presauethat has accumu-

lated In great quantities The crew

had Just run in the drill, prepara-
tory to drilling about six feet rr.ire
into the fund acid let It hit once lm
mediately the well shot up a amall
push, hurlinp the tools up the cas-in- p

part of the wa and lodging
them After tryinp tor several min-

utes to extricate them, the" ire
were chased away by a shot that
( leared the crown block, sending the
tools farther up the hole The lat
I verf low ran 2f barrels of oil irto
the tank in 11 minutes. The drill
which had been shoved up farther
was loose enouph to be hauled out
and hung hiph but preas

This flow that ran 2S barrel in

II minutes Btopped giving oil but
continued with lots of pas Then at
6 10 a steady flow of spray began
pouring into the tank It was not a
heavy flow of oil, but a fine mixture
of pas and 611 that sprayed consist-
ently Into the partially con
tainer. And according to phonemes-

sage from the location near Porter-vill- e.

this heavy mist that hissed into
the iron tank kept the same rate dur-
ing the night and up to S a. m , the
time the information was received.

From estimations and measure-
ments there was between 50 and 100
barrelsof raw oil in the small tank
at 8 p. m. Thursday evening. The
tank, judging from looking In over
the top, appeared to be about one-fift- h

full with a steady splatter go-

ing on from the falling mixture. The
escaping gas coming out of the pipe
from the well could be distinctly
heard over 100 yards away, and the
patter of dropping liquid was also
evident to those listening, while in
close proximity to the receptacle.
The rate of this minute flow is

and 1b not large at
present, but the showing of this fine
spray is quite encouraging to many.

The real gushel is the meteoric
rise or the prices of acreage which

lost bllj gone from per to
and peeled off. Very despond-- hlsh M ,1'000 for choiceent and thought that I would lose mj acreage

over

I

did
tried

from

have

there
this The

the

filled

within a half mile radiuB of the well
Land and leases as far as seven
miles from the hole are asking fbr
110.00 and $15 per acre. There is
a good deal of excitement and many
rumors of exaggerated nature but
thoBe in the "know" are keeping stHl
and waiting until the well is an as-

sured reality. No estimatecan be
made for quite a while as to the
amount it will produce, if it does
produce. It may be a gusher, or a
pumper, or a gasser. No one can
tell PeooB Enterprise.

PRE8BYTER1AN AVX. NOTES
The Auxiliary will meet at the

church next Monday at 4 oclock.
The following program has beenpro-par-ed

and every woman in the
church is urged to attend.

Hymn No. 39.
Devotional Mrs. Oween.
Prayer.
Report of Woman's Conferenceat

Kerrville Mrs. J. I. McDowell.
Foreign Mission Topic lapan.
Roll Call Name a Missionary to

Japan.
What the Japanese think of

AmericaMre.Barnett.
Solo Mrs. L. 8. McDowell.
Home Mission Topic The Moun-

tains.
Medical Missions in tho Mountains
Mrs. Costlow.
Reading, "Rachanny"Mis8 Ruth

Miller.
Hymn No, 253.
Chain of Prayer for Mountain

Missions,

It takes from 5 to 6 years of ac-
tual experience to make anything
like a good Jewoler have over 18
years oxporlonce, and guarantee
first class workmanship. WILKE,
Jeweler and Optician.

Mrs. Overa Baumgarnor. MasB-Bou- r,

of Stanton, arrived In the city
Saturday. She has securod roomB at
401 Runnels street, and is ready to
glvo patronB chiropractic treatments.
She has boon practicing In Stanton
for some time previous to moving to
our city. Mr Baumgarnor is an oil
scout, and will be located at Best.
Texas,

You can't help but marvol .at tho
beautiful marcols that you get atthe Mozelle Boauty Shon Pnr.waves, and tho kind that last well
Phone 6GC for an appolntmont.adl
vortising

Quito a few folks seemto be Jgnox-a-nt

qt the now hoadllght law. Many
cars can bo soon on tho streetsand
uiguways each, night minus their
car usbi.

V fri U 1t -- 1. s--. I SiV 4--1 S - . I

of Fall's Fashion Leaves?

QnvJJFisher Co. .

FFN& FOOTWEAR
An cArtist's ream

The
A dry slipper in all black satin, cut-ou-ts on

fide: 1G8 epanisbheels and new fall toe.

$10

La Verne

A tailored, oat-o-at oxford slx-oye- lit Usee in golden
brown kid and patent trimmed.

9

Same ntyle in all black patent leatber

$10

For oAfternoon

". Almond colored satin back crepe with its far-trimm- ed

flares dancing merrily asshewalks along.

$45
'4

I

EXCLUSIVE. AGENTS .FOR
IRENE CASTLE CORTICELLI
SILK FASHIONS.

PHONE
400

JrWtsaWHWftfts

Beverly

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES
Our attendance at ladies Bible

classlast Tuesdaywas excellent. This
is a coming class. Every lady is in-
vited to attend. Prayer meeting ev-
ery Wednesdayat 8 p. m,

utuiuer xiomer Davis preached a
stirring sermon last Sunday morning.
and again ip the evening. We are
so glad to have him and his familv
with ub. We can pull together and
progreBB with such an able leader.

Everyone Is extended a cordial In
vitation to come.

ATTENTION!
The Young Ladlnn nirrln nt ,,

Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. L.uuurn Coffee Tuesday after-
noon at 4 oclock. ' All the young la-
dles of tho church are Invited to bo
present.

Mrs. Q, B, McNow and daughter,
Francos, and son. Glenn, loft Mnn.
day for Abilene, via niiinmnKii
where they will visit friends. From
thoro Mrs. McNow and ilaiiehtor win
go to Fort Worth, whoro Frances
will enter T, w. C. Mrs. McXaw
will spend a month in Fort Worth

H

m

For old Gold, Platl
num, silver, dia
monds, marneto

Valuables. Mall today. Cashby
points, false teeth, Jewelry, any
return mall. 3 2-- 5 21

Hoke 8. R. Co., Otsego, Mich.

We must hand someone a com-
pliment for cleaning the weeds and
debris from the lots at the corner
of East First and Runnels streets,
just east of the StudebakerGarage,
A wonderful improvement In the ap-

pearanceof that vicinity has follow
ed the clean-u-p work. As this is
one of the first spots visitors, who
come to our city by rail, view it is
quite important that It present' an
attractive appearance.

Miss Elva RodgerB of Marshall
who has been the guest of Miss Dil-li- e

Fawcett left Tuesday evening for
her home.

Miss Estello Petty who has been
quite III the past two wMks la re-

ported to be getting along nicely.

TferM,;,.
to Colle

Saying (joodty

Won't be quite tewfil

might be, for Betty bought,!

f ul red veloria coat with

black fur collar and cuffi.

$62.50

?.

Smartly Sitnf

BalbrigffM

Knitunl two-piec- e frod

Models in blue with Ul

ruffs: all rosr and

Ideal for claofroom

$19.75

albert M Fisrw Co.

CASH
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